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Hawkeye3 Lo,e 
Ohio State's Buckeyes Roll Over 

Iowa, 51-43 
See Story pace 3 Dail» owttu Partly Cloudy 

10WA-ParU, cloudy ioday and 
tomorrow, except cloudy In east 
this mominc; colder toda,; IOme-

what warmer tomorrow. 
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FHA Takes First Step I 
To _t\id Little Business; 
Will O. K. Plant Loans 
Agency to Back 
Bank Lendings 
Up to $10,000 
'ExVecl Great Volume 

Of Business Under 
New Plan' 

11 
WASHINGTON, Feb . .5 (AP)-

Herring Urges Radio Review 
• •• ••• 

Iowa Senator Suggests That Stations Submit 
Programs to Federal Board 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (AP)
Senator Herring (D.-Iowa) pro
posed today, as a step toward 
"cleaning up the air," that radio 
stations submit their programs 
voluntarily to a federal board of 
review. 

The Iowan said there "isn't a 
broadcaster In the country who 
wouldn't be glad to submit his 
program, before delivery," to 
such a board. 

hlbited under Herring's proposal 
from using their facilities ·f 0 r 
material "contrary to public in
terest, convenience or necessity." 

He called his proposal a means 
of "locking the door to harmlul 
programs before they arc given, 
not afterward." 

Herring first expressed c;leter-
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lOW A CITY, IOWA 

Investigate 
In Case of 
Hidden -In 

0 r n i n IJ N e 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1938 

Cruel Treatment 
5-Year-Old Girl, 
Farmer's Home 

UN ION TOW N, Pa., Feb. 5 ligence to a minor against Har
(AP) - Humane agencies today ris and .his Claugh.ter, Martha. 
jnvestigated the strange clise of Both· will receiv.e a hearing Mon
a five-year-old girl who, they day before a Justice of the peace. 
charged, had been hidden from Smith quoted Harris as saying 
t~e outside world in the upstairs the child Was lIlegitlmate and 
room oC a farmer's home since had been kept in a room as "a 
i'1tancy. • sort of punishment" for his 

E. M. Smith of the western daughter's "second sin." 
Pennsylvania hum a n e society, Smith asserted Hie girL had 
said the child, crippled 'and un- been imprisoned In im attic, 
dernourished, had been found without windows or ventilation 
tied to an old chair in a storagE: for two years, and th~n kept for 
room on the second Iloor of the three ),ears in the storage room 
home of David Harris, about 17 on the second floor. Martha, he 
miles from Uniontown. . reported, said she ' Cp.d and cared 

Smith brought charges of n g- 'for the child.' . . 
c 

State Ho pita Is Par.ole Official 
N d 5 M·II- Kdled by ntash ee I IOn In New Mexico 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Feb. 5 

la ., agent for the Iowa state parole 

.., • p a p e , 
EIGHT PAGES The 

Democratic Countries 
Seek Japanese Naval 
Construction Program. 

Alumni Talk Things Over 
• Britain, 

Unite 
Note 

u. S., 
France 
To Issue 
Indicate Willingness To 

Cooperate On 
Limitations 

The Federal Housing administra
tion revealed today that partial 
insurance of plant improvement 
loans would be the administra
tion's initial effort to solve the 
loan problem of small business. 

Many other solutions of the 
problem, whose Importance was 
stressed by the thousand small 
business men who met here in 
the last week, also are being 
studied by the administration. 

Herring said he would i ntro
duce legislation to set up the re
view board within the federal 
communications commission. Ap
pointed by the president, the 
board would report its conclu
sions to the communications 
commission which, Herring said, 
already has authority to suspend 
the lice"se of a station for use of 
obscene, indecent or prOfane lan
guage. 

mination to "clean up broad
casting" at the time the F. C. C. 
began an inquiry into a program 
featuring Mae West, but he sald 
his action was not prompted by 
that ·neident. 

Crowded In ane Ward , 
Unsafe BuUdillg 

Ciled in R port board, was killed today when the Iowa district directors are seen I -nfll.l.y Towa" Photo, E"grtWiftg 
automobile in whicb he was re- as they met to consider plans for Bruce E. Mahan, executive secre-

DES MOINES, F b. 5 (AP) tat·y, Presipent Clyde B. Charl-

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (AP)
The United States, together with 
Britain and France, presented to 
Japan today a formal threat to 
build battle shlps bigger than 
35,000 tons unless J a pan says 
definitely she is not exceeding 
this limit. 

Simultaneously, this govern
ment informed Japan it is will
ing to discuss limitation of bat
tleship sizes. This week he wrote to sponsors 

of a Sunday night program for 
the script used by Boris Karl off 
of the movi~. He said that 
program was typical of the "hor~ 
ror and blood and thunder plays 
going out to our children through 
the radio." 

Cost of bringin .. Iowa's mental turning to Iowa plunged from the carrying Ollt the JO-year progt'am ... ton of Des Moines, John C. Eich-
institutions up to standard will highway after a tire blowout. of proposed alumni activit.ies yes- horn of Oskaloosa, H!lrry L. John-
be at least $5,000,000 or $6,000,- Leslie O. Ross of Sidncy, a terday afternoon. Directors present son, assistant executive secretary, In a formal note presented to 

the Japanese government by Am
bassador Grew at Tokyo, the 
United States gave Japan 15 days 
-until Feb. 20-to reply. 

(l00 figures indicated tOday. member oC the parole board ; J . at the meeting are Benjamin F. Carl C. Riepe of Burlington and 
When the legislature meets R. Reade of Sidney, and Philip Butler of Waterloo, Donald D. Dr. Walter A. Anneberg of Car-

The "little men" recommended 
government insurance of "loans 
for all necessary purposes," and 
direct government loans if banks 

next January, It must [ace the Holdoegal of Des Moines, Prof. roll. 
problem of rehabilitating the Kcefe, who Ross said was a pa- •••••••••• •• 

failed to cooperate. 
The FHA policy, authorized in 

8n almost completely unpublicized 
section of the new housing act, 
which President Roosevelt signed 
Thursday night, covers loans up 
to $10,000. It a bani< can be in-

Radio stations would be pro-

Jap Troops Pinch Both Sides 
Of China's Central Battle Line 

state's hospital system. roled convict, suffered minor in-
The mentaL hospital survey juries. 

committee reported to Governor Ross said Keefe was being re-
Kt·aschel thi s week that there is 
a combined shorto"e of 2,200 turned from California t? fnce 

.. charges of violating his parole, 
beds at the four state hospitals and the party was hurrying back 
and two state scilpols [or !ccble~ to Iowa 50 Paul could attend a 
minded. reception at Oelwein in honor of 

S. U. I. 
Accepts 

Alumni 
]0 .. Year 

MURDER PLOT 

• • • • • • • • 

ociation 
Program 

Fallure to reply wlll be con
strued officially as an admission 
Japan is building or intends 
building battleShips beyond 35,000 
tons and cruisers beyond 8,000 
tons, and the United States will 
do likewise. 

duced to make the loan for per
iods ranging up to five years, the 
FHA will guarantee 10 per cent 

Held by Chiang's Gun 
On South Front, 

Chinese ay 

DOGNAPING 
The committce, whi h bas d past exalted rulers or the Elks' 

its t'eport on infot·mation obtain- lodge. 
(Od by Dr. Joseph E. Barrett in a Ross suflet'cd severe bruises and Federal Agent Reveals 
reriod. of residence at each instl- possibly fractured ribs. Keefe and 

IIh-Directors in Each 
County to Aid Plan, 

Officer Agree 

Consultation between the two 
countries for limitation of battle
ship sizes must be completed by 
May I, the American note said. 
The 15-day limit for the Japa
nese reply was set because this 
government must assemble its ot it. 

"We expect to do a great vol
ume of business under this plan," 

CoMan Has to Solve tullon last summer, would meet Reade escaped with minOl' bruises. Karpis' Plans 
part of this shortage with a new State Police Patrolman Carl A plan providing lor sub-di- !leet estimates in time to com-

a spokesman said. SHANGHAI, Feb. 6 (Sunday) 
Peculiar Case 

Other proposals still are in the (AP)-Japanese troops slabbed at DES MOINES, Feb. I) (AP)-
study stage. President Roosevelt bOUl sides of China's double- O. G. Ha~l, a "G-man" [rom the 
.has announced the topic is sched- edged central front today but on federal bureau of investigation of
uled for "early study," and oC- . 'Ilice here, had a baUling kidnap~ 
Iicials of the federal reserve Ilhe south, Chinese repOl ted: t~ey log to solve today, and he got the 
board, treasury, securities com- we~·e held back bY, Generahssl~o assignment from his wile. 

1,500 bcd hospital in the western Schlick said Paul, the driver, was WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (AP)
part of the state, "somewhere be- pinioned benearth the automobile .J. Edgar Hoover disclosed today 
tween Des Moines pnd the MiS-las it overturned Rnd apparently that Alvin Karpis, one-lime "Pub
souri river." • I met instant dcath. . lic Encmy No.1," tllotlccl 8 ma!l~ 

reclors in the counties in each municate them to Britain and 
district to Did in currying out France, other signatories of the 
the 10-yeor program of proposed London naval treaty o( 1936, be
alumnI acUvltes was accepted by fore May 1. 

To 
At 

Honor Prof. P. Bordwell 
Feb. 15 mlsslOn, reconstruction finance C:hlang Kal-Shek s thundermg Mrs. Hall's pedigreed English 

corporation and commerce depart- field guns. pit-bull terrier has disappeared. 
ment all are thinking about it. In the frozen bottomlands of Hall said he believes the dog 

Law Banquet on 
One official suggested the gov- the Hwai river, about 90 miles was "kidnaped" by someone who 

ernment encourage private invest- south oC Suchow, keystone o[ the attracted him to their automobile In recognition of his 27 yeRrs 
Ors to form investment pools for Chinese defense, the embattled whilc he was out tor a stroll. fit· ' lh tl II r forces faced each other with the 10 assoc a Ion WI Ie co ege 0 
the purpose of buying stock in J h lted ill ~i law, Prof. Percy Bordwell will 
small enterprises. His idea was apanese a by art ery L re, 'Cl H 

according to Chinese advlces. tristianity as be the honored guest at the 
that only large capital !,ools which The Japanese, however, con- "Petcy Bordwell" dinner at the 
cou~d avera~e good Investments tended they had crossed the Hwal Part in Freedom' Law commons the evening of 
sgamst bad mvest.men~ would be and were driving on north 
able .\0 take the risks Involved i,n against Kuchen, 30 miles brther CHICAGO, Feb. 5, (AP) _ Feb. 15. 
provldmg capital for small busI- north along the fiercely disputed The highlight of the occasion 
ness, His proposal also would Tientsin-Pukow railway. Former Gov. Alf M. Landon o( will be the presentalion of Edith 
enable small firms to get new In southeastern Shantung Kansas asserted to day that BeU's oil painting oC the univer
working capital, he said. The province, on the norlhern fringe "christianity has a great stake slty faculty member _ a gilt to 
FHA policy covers only financing of the central f!"Ont, a Japanese in the preservation of democra-
of property improvements. . column trom Tsingtao occupied cy." the college of law (rom Professor 

Chucheng while another, driven "Only by a vigorous and pro- Bordwell's former stude"ts. 
out Of Mengyin by a Chinese I tl I h t . The life-size portrait was corn-

S . 0 K p le c c lurc may we re am pleted by Miss Bell , a member OVlets to counter-stroke a week ago, re- democracy," the 1936 republican of the graphic and plastic arts 
• ··1 captured the town. presidential candidate said in an •••••••••• 

dE'partment faculty, in the fall 
of 1937. The painting, because 
of its harmonious presentation of 
a forceful personality, is regarded 
as one of Miss Bell's best contri
butions to the field of art. 

In 1936, at the conclusion of 
Professor Bordwell's 25th year of 
service, a group of alumni or
ganized to procure the painting, 
selecting Attorney Donald D. 
HoJdoegel oj' Des Moines as 
chairman and Attorney Walter 
L. Stewart of Des Moines as 
treasurer. A representative for 
each clas, during the 25 years of 
his teaching was also appointed 

(See BORDWELL, page 8) . . . . . . , . . . 
U S V· · W· Apparently the Japanese were address at the closing session ot 

ISlt Ith crushing Chinese opposition in a the united Methodist council, re~ 
• • broad sector of the northern presenting the three great bran~ 

Presenting Prof. Percy Bordlvell 

M R U 
1_ e n Q front.. Chucheng and Mengyin ches of the churc.h soon to be rs. 11 ~ ate ahout 85 miles apart. formally consolidated. 

While Japanese troops ham- Landon said that "today Ule 

MOSCOW, Feb. 5 (AP) - A 
representative of l h e United 
Stales embassy will visit Mrs. 
Ruth Marie Rubens Monday, It 
was disclosed today, in the hope 
of solving the mystery of her trip 
to Russia and subsequent arrest. 

Mrs. Rubens. an American cit
hen, has been held incommuni
c"do since she was arrested Dec. 
P on suspicion of espionage. So
viet authorities agreed today to 
let a United States diplomatic reo 
l'resentative talk to her, but the 
Visit could not be arranged be
fore MondllY because of the Sun
day holiday. 

The fact permission was given 
10r the interview was interpreted 
as indicating the investigation or 
Mrs. Rubens has been complet
ed, since the foreign ofUce had 
held American offleials could not 
see her until the inquiry was 
finished. 

Unexpected Mining 
Htaard Interrupti 

3 Coal W orker3 

mered the central front, war- ancient theory of absolute gov~ 
ships and planes harassed south ernment is abroad in the world . 
China to prevent reinforcement Not only does it threaten demo
of China's defenses along the vital CI atic and representative govern
northern corridor. ment, it threatens the church it-

Late News 
Bulletins 

Laborer Saves Boy 
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 5 (AP)

An 8-year-old boy was saved 
from drownin, in the lee-filled 
MissiSSippi river late today by a 
27-year-old laborer. who IIwam 
30 feet under ice to reach the 
boy and brin, him to shore. 

Robert Juris, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Paul Juris, was rescued. He 
was taken to leneral hospital for 
treatment for exposure. 

The rescuer was Frank BrOil
lak, 220-pound .Iunky.rd worker. 

sel!. It 

Jurors Ponder 
IAmnesia Plea 

LOS ANGELES, Peb. 5 (AP)
The defense picture of Paul WrigJ1t 
as a man who killed his wife and 
his friend, John Kimmel, while in 
an unconscious state, similar to 
that of a sleep walker or an am
nesia victim, was pondered by f.he 
murder trial jurors today. 

Further testimony on the pos
sible workings of the unconseious 
mind may come from three other 
d('lense witnesses to be presented 
when the hearing is resumed 
Monday. 

But the picture will change 
abruptly, Immediately rebuttal 

Father Shoou Children witnesses are called by the state, 
which charges the killlngs at the 

CHICAGO, Feb. 5 (AP) - A Wright home early last Nov. 9 
22 - year - old girl was shot to were premeditated, deliberate and 
death and her brother was in cold blood-by a man in full 

ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo., Peb. wounded seriously tonight when possession of his mental faculties. 
3 (AP) - Three workers at the their unemployed father wen t A psychiatrist, Dr. Samuel A. 
Gunn coal mine were Incapacl- berserk, Police Sergt. Louis An- Marcus, testified that Wright, if 
latec1 today after an encounter gus reported, during a quarrel he had been shell-shocked, was 
with an unexpected mining hu- over their meager supper. tubercular and had under,one a 
Ird. sterilization operation, .. the de~ 

When a coal cuttln, machine fense has sought to prove, might 
was started, the miners saw a Man Burned have been shocked to uncon8CloU8~ 
.mall animal scurry from It. SELBY, S. D., Feb. Ii (AP)- ness when he saw his wlfe and 
Thinking It a rat, ~hey pursued. Carl Riley was In a serloUl condl- Kimmel In an aUeled unnatural 

Too late, they found out it was tioa In a Selby 'hOlpltal tonl,M embrace on the plano bench In his 
a polecat. from burna he luttered earlier In home. 

The entry had to be cleared the cia,. when his home callch& The case (lrobably will reach.the 
While the mine'. fresh all' pump fire. HII face, Irms .. ncl alIes& were I jury next Wednesday or Tbura~ 
VlU worked overUme. I burll~. . d41y. 

This life-size portrait ot Prof. 
Percy ·Bordwell of the college of 
law will be formally presented 
by his students to the college of 
law at the "Percy BordweU" din
ner Feb. 15. The oil painting is 
the work of the university's own 
artist, Ed.I th Bell, a member of 
the graphic and plastic arts de
partment {acuity. "It is particu
i¥1y InteresUng as a c;hlU"acter 

- Daily IOWD1I Engraving 
study in that it is an exceptional 
likeness of Mr. Bordwell as real 
in its close resemblance as It is 
artistic In bringing out the char
acter qualities of this distin
guished professor, who has served 
in the law school for some 27 
years," Prof. Mason Latld of the 
college of law said yesterday in 
announcin, Its presentaUon. 

murder of federal agents prior to 
his capture in 1936. 

The murders, to be accomplish
ed by machine gun and followed 
by scape in an airplane, wer to 
be committed in an ambush at 
Cleveland, Ohio, the justice de
partment investigator wrote in his 
new book, "Persons in Hiding." 

Files In{ ormation 
Against Alexander 

DEN V E R, Feb. 5 (AP) -
,(,homas J . Morrissey, United 
States district attorney, said to· 
day he had filed a charge against 
Arthur P. Alexander accusing 
him of unlawful flight to avoid 
l'apture in the disappearance of 
seven-year-old Betty Jane Son
erholm, formerly of Ft. Dodge. 

Morrissey said federal bureau 
of investigat.ion men as erted 
Alexander disappeared fro In 
Denver with the girl last Oct. 22. 
He is believed to be In Elgin, III , 
and she has not been located, the 
attorney added. 

Solons to Drop 
Power Plan s 

W ASHINGTOJIT, Feb. 5 (Al')
Further departure/rom th,e ad
ministration's original regional 
planning bill appeared likely to
day when Chairman Mansfield 
(D.-Tex.) of the house rivers and 
harbors committee, proposed na
tional planning instead. 

The Texan said his revised 
measure would include safe
guards for reglonal inlerests, 
however. 

Apparently refusing to accept 
seven o!tcers of the University j'cpeated statements of ~icial 
of rowa alumni association In its Japanese spokesmen that Japan 
meeting yestcrnay I! ftel'Ooon. is not building or contemplating 

The plan was presented by building bigger battleships, Sec-
retary Hull told Japan: 

Benjamin F . Butler of Waterloo "There have for some time 
who has experimented with the been persistent and cumulative 
plan in his district since the adop- reports, which in the absence of 
tion of the 10-year plan at the explicit assurances from the 
Homecoming meeting or the Japanese goverrunent that they 
board of directors. are ill-founded, must be deemed 

The sub-directors provided for to be authentic, that Japan has 
in thc accepted plan will serve undertaken or intends to under
as an advisorY council to the take construction of capital ships 
board o( directors in carrying out and cruisers not in conformity 
the campaign to arouse interest with the above-mentioned lim
in the university, preceding its its." 
celebration of the centennial of 
its founding Feb. 25, 1947. No 

In its first stages the plan 
adopted yesterday wi 11 direct at
tention to a campaign to secure 
more annual members of the as
sociation to furnish a working 
budget. Organization of all 
a lumni of the university into lo
calized groups wiU follow to 
carry out the 10-year plan. 

, 

Decline In 
January, Say s 
Reserve Board 

The directors and their wives, WASHrNGTON, Feb. 5 (AP)-
The federal reserve board re
ported tonight that the nation's 
business hailed Its decline during 

President and Mrs. Eugene A. 
Gilmore, Prof. and Mrs. Bruce E. 
Mahan and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
L. Johnson were guests of Clyde 
B. Charlton of Des Moines, presi- January and Is now no worse, at 
dent of the board, at a dmner in Jeast, than in December. 
Iowa Union after the meeting. J?iscussing in i~ monthly btI1-
Following the dinner they were letin the recessIOn which In 
gl,Iests at the Iowa _ Ohio State about foy: mont~s wiped out the 
basketball game. gruns In lIldustrlal , production of 

Iowa district directors present I three; ~ears, the board made no 
at the meeting were Carl C. predlcti~n about t~e future. 
Riepe oC Burlington, Richard E. T~e wdex of mdustrial pro
Romey of Mason City, John C. duction, based on 1923-25 as 100, 
Eichhorn of Oskaloosa, Dr. WaJ- stayed . at the December level of 
ter A. Anneberg of Carroll, Don- 84 durmg January, the board re
a id D. lioldoegel of Des Moines, ported. Retail sales, as measured 
Mr. Butler and Mr. Charlton. by department atore businesa, 

also held up to December levels, 
considering seasonal differences 
between the months. He Admits It! In the industrial field, the board. 

Mansfield made it plain the 
new bill had not been ~lscussed I 
by 1I1e committee and night un
dergo many changes. He assert
ed, however, be believed it con
formed to President Roosevelt's 
ideas on the subject. 

Police Captain OK's 
Back·Seat Driving 

DES MOINES, Iowa, Feb. 5 
(AP)-Police Captain F. E. Tim
mons of the Des Moines traffic 
detail threw caution to the winds 

found slightly higher output in 
January than in December for 
steel, automobiles and shoes. 
Texti\e production showed little 
change and mineral production 
declined. 

No January figures were avail
able yet on factory employment 
and payrolls. As originally introduced, · the 

legislation called for creation of 
seven authorities patterned after 
the Tennessee valley authority 
and empowered to plan and exe
cute conservation programs. Mr. 
Roosevelt made it known last 
summer he was agreeable to 
modification of the legislation to 
restrict it to planning. Power 
development projects such as 
those heing carried on by the 
TVA were to have no place in it 
and other programs developed by 
the regional bodies would re
quire approval by conil'ess. 

Senator Norris (Ind. - Neb.) 
and a group of house members 
headed by Rep. Rankin (D.-Miss.) 
have heid out for the TV A idea 
but Mansfield said he did not 
believe the latter could muster 
more than 45 votes. 

today and declared: "Women are 
the safest drivers." 

The captain also endorsed-o! 
all things--back seat driving . 

Speaking on a police-sponsored 
safety broadcast, Captain Tim
mons declared that while women 
motorists bold 25 per cent of the 
driver's licenses illSued in Iowa, 
they figured in only nine per cent 
of the accidents reported to po
lice and the state motor vehicle 
department. 

"I think back seat driving is U 
right to a degree," the vetetan 
traffic officer declared. "A pas
senger in a car owes a duty to 
the driver to advise him of im
pendina danaer," 

4, Arctic Explorer3 
Drilt Twenty MUe. 
In Day-Help Near 

MOSCOW, Feb. 5 (AP) - The 
four Soviet Arctic campers rid
ing the ice from the North Pole 
tonight reported their floe had 
drifted 20 miles farther I rom 
Greenland's east cout In 24 hOUR 
while the temperature continued 
to drop. 

News of the talling tempera
ture heartened rescuers who had 
feared the small floe rnilht break 
up before the campers could be 
reached II rect!nt warmer weather 
prevailed. 
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OPPOSition to neo-pagan docb'ines 
and to smooth over the prosecution 
of the Rev. Martin Niemoeller 
whIch begins this week. 

Because the Rev. Mr. Niemoeller 
is acknowledged to be a genuine 
patriot with an enviable war rec
ord and because he voices the 
general anti-pagan sentiment of 
the army, the trial is dangerous 
to Nazi tranquillity-particularly 
at this time. Until the trial is 
over and its issues met, Hitler 
in streamlining his cabinet has 
done little more than to throw a 
silk handkerchief over the tack 
ot opposition in his dictatorisl 
chair. Small wonder it, while he 
si ts there wai ting, he prays tha t 
the remainder of his staff be etern
ally free from the wiles ~f future 
Erikas. 

"THIS LITTLE PIG-" 
When Lewis Carroll wrote "Allee 

in Wonderland" he penned not 
merely a tale for the amusement 
of children but also what many 
regard as a profound satire on his 
times. Similarly, it now begins to 
appear that tIfe author of the 
familiar nursery rhyme about five 
little pig~, some of whom went 
to mal'ket and some of whom 
stayed home, wrote not mere fan
tasy but with remarkable pre
science of farm legislation in 20th 
century America and specifically 
the Boileau amendment to the 
fal'm bill. 

This amendment provides that 
acres diverted from the production 
of cotton, corn, wheat, tobacco 
or rice shall not be used for the 
production of any other agricul
tural commodities to be sold on 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6,1938 the market. Such land-if used at 

Tliree Decades 
OJ ScoutjlJ,g 

all- must be set apart for the 
production only of items to be 
used 00 the farm by the farmer's 
family, his hired help or his work 
stock. This was the dairy states' 
idea of a way to protect their 

POG! GOBS of it. And the man ',farmers from increased acreage 
was a stranger in London. Sud- tor pasture or forage crops. 
denly out of the thickness came a Supposing a farmer has retired 
youthful voice. "Can I help you from cultivation a former cotton 
sir?" And thus, by a purely TOU- or corn field in order to collect soil 
tine good turn, William D. Boyce, conservation benefits on it, he 
the man who brought scouting to would be forbiddell to sell, trade 
America, was introduced to the or even give away any of the 
Boy' Scout movement in England. produce of that patch, and he must 

That was 30 years ago" Today, not sell, trade or give away any 
on the 28th aJlniversary of the poultry or livestock that has rang
jnCQrporation of the Boy Scouts ed on the forbidden ground or 
of America, membership has pass- been fed with grain or roughage 
ed the five million mark. Scouts from it. 
are also found today in 73 civilized If a cow breaks through into 
countries ot the world . In spite that field, it, is as if her milk were 
of SUch mushroom growth, how- tainted; it must not be sold to the 
ever, scouting remains" the same creamery. If a chicken flies over 
vigorous program that Boyce found the fence into that field and picks 
flourishing under Lord Baden- up a few grains of barley, neither 
);Jowell in pre-war England. that hen nor her eggs can be given 

Scoull and scouting are an as- to the neighborhood parson for 
set to any community. Their in- his Sunday dinner. When one 
!luence as character building torces sheep of the farmer's flock finds 
are everywhere recognized. As its way under the fence, you will 
long as men believe that tbe future just say good-by to the year's 
welfare In tel'ms of morallty, pros- wool crop-if you know sheep. 
Jlerity and achievement depends And as for the pigs, let us return 
upon youth and the training it re- to the nursery rhyme: 
ceives from the hands of the pre- "This little pig went to mar
ceding generation, just so long will ket-" One of the litter success
the scouting program receive the fully avoided all the pitfalls of 
approval and support of every the Boileau amendment and was 
thoUJt!tiul man and woman every. actuaUy received into the slaughter 
wMre. pens for its good behavior. 

Plot to kidnap Joe n,Maggio 
and Lou Gehrig of New York 
Ya,kees revealed. WOUldn't have 
been any use - with Joe Mc
Carthy, Bill Dickey and the oth
ers on the payroll the Yanks 
wou~d win the pennant anyway. 

Bruno Mussolini claims he set 
a hew long - distance flight 
through winter's frosty atmos
phere. But his dad's hot air rec
ord "is still safe. 

Echoes 01 
" Do' 

SINCE HELEN first left Hellas 
for the }wight lights 'of Troy, love
ly women have been bendiag men 
to their whims and, at the same 
time, raising the very deuce with 
the. affairs of states and statesmen. 
Erika Gruhn merely said "yes"
and 'Hitler was forced to take over 
command of the Reich's armed 
forees, shake up a new cabinet, 
wit~draw ambassadors from Rome, 
Tokyo and Vienna, secretly arrest 
several 'of his generals, and post
pone II courtesy meeting of the 
reichstag. 

Ejika" Is married now and pre
su_bl)' happy in Capri. Hitler, if 
reports are to be believed, it not 
so ~leuantly situated. The week 
haa, .own that the 66 milllon 
German people are not quite so 
sin.l.e-minded in their devotlon to 
NafllJl 81 the dictator would like 
to ~1IVe the world believe. Six 
yea;rs ago in the "free election" 
whkh placed him in power, a 
majority of 18,500,000 is supposed 
to liave voted against Hitler. Under 
pll!88ufa tit censorship and repres
slo~, it is impossible to ascertain 
wbrtMt the oppositlqn has in
creliled or diminished since that 
time. In any event, the action 
of IInny spokesmen in demanding 
a £turp to Christian dectrines 
shQ s I.hat 't has not disappeared. 

bservers have reported a grow
ing' opposition in military circles 
to /naldng the army a part of the 
state, and von Blomberg's resi~
nation was merely the opportunity 
foi'; ttUs sentiment to appear oh 
the; surface. Hitler's move in 
takf1l& over military leadership 
per~nally will probably relJeve 
the) situation, but it alone will 
h~ be Bufficient to override 

"This little pig stayed home--" 
Ah, too bad! The hired man for
got one day and gave that little 
piggy a few wisps of alfalfa out 
of the wrong cornel' of the barn 
loft, the hay that was grown on 
the forbidden field and intended 
only for the horses. 

"This little pig had roast beef-" 
Well, let us say turnip greens in
stead. No, naughty piggy, you 
shall not go to market! Don't you 
remember when you strayed last 
summer into the turnip patch that 
had been planted explicitly for 
the kitchen? 

"This little pig had none-It So 
perhaps there is one more shote 
among the five that can be sold 
or traded for a cream separator. 

"This little pig cried 'Wee, wee!' 
all the way home." M, now there 
is the most touching story of all. 
For this li ttle pig in good faith 
went to market thinking he had 
minded all the "don'ts" and would 
make really acceptable pork chops. 
But at the gate a steely-eyed in
spector looked at him sharply
oh, yes, there must be inspectOrs; 
in fact, many, many inspectors. 

The inspector looked him over 
closely and said, in that grim, 
tight-lipped way: "Aren't you the 
little pig I saw rooting up acorns 
on the edge of the field that wasn't 
planted to cotton this year?" So, 
there you have it; that is the true 
stdry of why the fifth little pig 
went home crying and heartbrok
en. 

It also gives an intimation of 
how some thousands of conscien
tious farmers will tear their hair 
and perhaps rend buttons off their 
work jeans trying to keep farm 
animals from disqualifying them
selves for the market and to keep 
the fQdder for the work stock from 
becoming mixed with that for the 
milk cows, if the Boileau amend
ment remains in the farm bill. 

Fantastic? Yes. But this Is just 
an example of how attempted farm 
regulation can complicate itself 
when it gets started. And can 
nothing ~ done about It? Possibly 
not at thi! session, but the con
ference committee i! studying the 
possibilities of a technica'uty that 
ari~ from tb~ fact that the 
amen(lment was attal!hed to dif
ferent section! of the bill In the 
two houses. This may offer an 
opportunl ty for reconsideration. 

-ChrllUan Scle_ ....... 
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Determine Exposure Amount 
By Whether or Not You Like It 

Ib WGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
Several of my friends have asked fleshy hand atld thrust it into the 

me lately whether I beneve they cold fingers of his companion. 
Thoug-ht He Was Abnormal 

should sleep on an open porch dur- So the thin man decided he was 
ing the severe weather. There is 
no absolute standard of health 
about it. 

I noticed a story the other day 
in a little German magazine about 
health which had, to me, quite a 
sensible lesson. Two friends were 
taking a walk on a cold winter 
evening, one tall and slender; the 
other short and stocky. Their 
breath hovered around them in the 
frosty air like smoke, and one of 
them wished he had taken a taxi .. 
cab instead of walking the 20 min
utes' walk. from the station. 

He complained that he was cold 
and his friend thought the air was 
fine and invigorating. "Who would 
be such a frozen turnip?" The 
thin man was ashamed of this; 
even more ashamed when his 
stocky friend, who seemed to be in 
his "element, said the cold never 
bothered him, reached out his 

What became of that fellow 
who hated school so? Oh, he's 
always barging into these radio 
question-and-answer and spelling 
bee programs. 

abnormal and discarded his heavy 
winter clothing and decided to pay 
no attention to the cold. In order 
to try to harden himselI, he ex
posed himself to the danger of 
pneumonia and a severe cold. 
There was no reason why he 
should try to emulate his stocky 
companion who was full blooded 
and robust, and whose circulation 
always made him uncomfortable 
in a warm room. 

The same thing is true of a 
sleeping porch in winter. Natural
ly elderly people, thin, asthenic 
people and very young children 
should not be exposed to such 
rigors. The best way to determine 
the question is purely on the basis 
of whether you nke it or not. If 
you ieel better after a night on the 
sleeping porch than you do after a 
night inside, that is the healthful 
thing for you to do. 

Yawn Yawnson says he has a 
nephew who has just quit his job 
with a Ilea circus. The youth, it 
seems, had an itch to do bigger 
things. 

Daily Cross Word PuHie 

ACBOIII 
I-Played on a of paper 

pipe 2&-K1IllUter 
I-An ulmal (abbr.) 

of the AtrI- 26-BaI'1l on 
Can d_rt which 

10-Dry wheel8 turn 
12--INabibule 28--~aule 
IS-A proteulOn 3G-m.tde 
II-A eGII,enltal31-DeAnite 

apot on Ole article 
• kin 32-(:aprice 

If-An IIthmua 3f-atlld whOle 
of the llaJ&y pareDts .... 
penbuul& dead . 

l1-ln tha m1daU7-8hort for 
., autOfJlobile 

Ie-Symbol for S1-MInuU 
IllIcon opening In. 

JC)-Wrath the .kin 
ft-Ji,dde 311-Bear • 

(1iI&t.) 40-Unlt. of 
2S-A river of . toree Of the 

German1 C. O. 8. 
St-A lluanUt, ,,,t.tII 

DOWN 
... Blt .. m. 
7-Humor 

II-Plant. "elat· bruka 
eel to the ~-Mothel'1l 
onion family 2T-Small, nar· 

ll-Haul row ~nlnl' 
l'-A character 2t-ot.J!&tcllH 

In a Shake· SO-Pirtlel. 
_~ I1-At that 
drama . Urn. 

18-Boundary II-Jtot in 
2G-Leave ~B'IIlilb, pol. 
U-Nearett • Ie-PHP 
22-~~~ f1~;" ........ 

1-01 __ 

J-Turldall cotn 
I-"fon 
~Ptrtah 

~~mHnN.~~7t.~~~7t.~~ 
fit Jeq1b 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 

--Little Known Facts-
Charlie McCarthy has a broth

er! Said brother's name is Char
lie, too, but, unlike most broth
ers, th ese two ha ve the same first 
name and different lasts. Charlie 
O'Brien was whittled by Frank 
Marshall, McCarthy's chiseler. 

* * * 
Several years ;1go, Berren 

while playing in Omaha had 
dinner at> the home of Carlson, 
O'Brien's voice. During- the 
evening Charlie McCarthy and 
CharHe O'Brien traded knees 
and even swapped voices. 

* * * 
O'Brien is heard with Hug h 

Cross and His Radio Pals over 
WLW at 7:Hi a.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. 

* * * 
Hot rumors from the coast 

list Eddie Cantor as heinc 
slated for a new sponsor ta 
Much when Itta option expires. 
Reports persist that he has a 
deal on tor a one-hour show 
for the sponsor of the curreDt 
Jack Oakle alrinc. 

* * * Robert Taylor goes on the Jack 
Benny program Feb. 13, and Jack 
Benny is reported set on the 
MGM "Good News" broadcast 
Feb. 17. Dea I is also on for a 
similar arrangement between 
Phil Baker and Metro for Taylor 
to do a swap for Baker's neme
sis, Beetle, Who has been haunt
ing various shows. 

* * * The lad who took 'he part of 
CbuUe BuUerworth at. the ace 
of 16 on a recent "Hollywood 
Mardi Gras" show was nOD e 
other t b a II Jack O'Keefe, 
youncer brother to Walter. 

* * * buring rehearsal of Bob Rip-
ley's recent program dramatizirig 

I the Curse of the Hapsbures, an 
agency official noticed that the 
script said Count Ludwig Bat
thyarty was hanged, although ' it 
later stated he had been shdt. 
The matter was brought to Rip
ley's attention for correction. 

* * * WE RECOMMEND- I 

11:30 a.m"-UnJversity of Chi
cago round table discussions -
NBC. 

1 p.m.-The Magic Key-Frank 
Black-guests-NBC. 

( D.m.-Magazine of the Air 
with Channing Pollock-CBS. 

5 p.m. - Thirty Minutes in 
Hollywood with George Jessel, 
Norma Talmadge, Tommy Tuck
er's orchestra, Our Gang COl1)edy 
Kids and Clarence M~BS. 

5 p.m. - Joe Penner with 
Jimmy Grier's orchestra-CBS. 

6 p.m.-Jack Benny with Mary 
Livingstone, Kenny Baker, Andy 
Devine, Sam Hearn, Don Wilson, 
Phil Harris' orchestra-NBC . 

6 p.m.-Open House with Jean
nette MacDona1d-CBS. 

7 p.m. - Don Ameche with 
Dorothy Lamour, Edgar Bergen 
and Charlie McCarthy, Stroud 
Twins and Marlene Dietrich, 
lUe.t-NBC. 

8 p.m. - Sunday Evenin, 
Hour - Jascha Heifetz, lUest
CBS. 

S P.m.-Thrill Foundation, ex
periplents in telepatby-CBS. 
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University CaJeb~ 

Sunday, February 6 
8:00 p.m.-Vesper service; ad

dress by Rev. Sam Shoemaker, 
Iowa Union. 

Monday, February '7 
4:00 p.m.-Roundtable, led by 

Rev. Sam Shoemaker, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 ».IJL-Town Co-Eds, Cur
rier Hall Recreation Room. 

Tuesday, Februuy 8 
6:30 p.m.-Supper, T ria n g 1 e 

Club. 
7:30 p.m.-Society for Experi

mental Biology: and Medicine, 321 
Chemistry Building. 

7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 
Club. 

Wednesday, February 9 
4:00 p.m.-Graduate College lec

ture: "What Mathematics Is Doing 
for Electrical Communications," 
by Dt. Thornton C . . FrY, Room 
301, Physics Building. 

7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

7:10 p.m. - Sigma Xi SoIree, 
under the auspices of the Depart
ment of Mathematics, Room 311 
Physics Building. 

8:00 p.m. - Hanya Holm Con
cert Group, Dancers, Women's 
Gymnasium. 

Thursday, Februuy 1. 
8:01 p.m.-Unj.versity Lecture by 

JUlien Bryan, Iowa Union. 

Friday, February 11 
Music Teachers Conferem:e. 
7:30 p.m.-German Club PlaYi 

"Das Kalberbruten"; introduc
tion by Professor H. O. Lyte, 
Room 221-A, Schaeffer Hall. 

Saturday, Februuy 12 
Music Teachers Conference 

Monday, Februuy 14 
U:IG m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
'7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Cur

rier Hall Recreation Room. 
7:30 p.m. - Orchestra Preview, 

by Professor Esther Swisher, Uni
versity Club. 

Tuesday, Februuy 15 
6:00 p.m. - Din n e r Bridge, 

University Club. 
'7:30 p.m. - MovIe sponsored 

by Phi Lambda Upsilon, Chem
Istry Auditorium. 

(For lnformaUon nnrdlq 
dates beyond thII tchedu1e, see 
reservatioDi In the preai4ell'" of
fice, Old CapUoL) 

General Nodcee 

EmploymeDt and Class Schedules Balance Sheets 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Your correspondent 

bit off more than he cQuld. chew 
today: 40,000,000 hamQurg\!r8. 

A man who knows about such 
things was saying that never In 
history were such vast quantities 
of ground up meat inserted in 
split buns as during 1937. , 

One chain ot bite-and-ruq corq
missaries alone reported sellin& 
40,060,000 separate and distinct 
hamburgers. Most of them with 
mustard. The man who knows 
about such things said your cor
respondent could go right on p-om 
there, adding the hamburgers ot 
other restaurants of chain or in. 
dependent variety. 

He said he could not teU ex
actly how many there were al
together without his crystal ball, 
but he wouldn't be surprised it 
there were about five hundred 
million of them. That is a lot ot 
hamburgers, especially WIth mus· 
tard. 

The Hot Dog-
George ftec~or, who writes 

generally about CUISine ot a 
somewhat higher social stafus, was 
telling his readers only the other 
day that he believed the most 
popular food in New York and 
America was the hot dog. 

Mr. Rector plainly called them 
hot dogs. More fastidious littera
teurs might have said frankfurter 
sandwiches-but Mr. Rector be
lieves in calling a dog a dog. 

The famous food authority 
made no attempt to be statistical 
about the matter, but your cor
l'espondent has no compunctions 
about hazarding an opinion; and 
it seems reasollable to believe 
that if Americans swallowed hal! 

All students seeking employ
ment for the second semester are 
to report their new class sched
ules immediately. Our success 
in assisting you to secure work 
i~ dependent upon our knowledge 
as to when you are free for em
ployment. 

Liberals arts and c9mmerce a billion hampurgers in 1937, ther 
~tudents who expect to r"eceive also made away with at least a 
degrees at the June, 1938 convo- similar quantity of hot dogs, with 
cation may secure statements of mustard. 
their status (balance sheets) at Now we've got a figure that looks 
the registrar's ollice, room Al, like something-a billion sand-
~niversity hall. wiches. Even Hollywood will go 

Also, those interested in sub
etitute board, or temporary work 
during examination week are to 
fi ve us their examination sched
u les at once. 

H. C. DORCAS a long way before it can dig up 
_ a billion of anything. Certainly 

I anything with mustard. 
Swaine Scholarship What does this vast hamburger-

A scholarship of $350 is offered hot dog gluttony portend? What 
annually by Robert T. Swaine, is its social significance? 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

L. A. 1905, to a graduate ot this You've got me there, pal. 
university who desires to do 

I professional or otqer graduate 
Gavel Club Invitation work in Harvard university. Let-

Gavel club will hold an iovita- ters of application snould be sent 
tion for new members Tuesday, to the office of the dean ot tl)e 
Feb. 8, in the north conference graduate college by March 1. 
room of Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m. Attention is called to the tol-
All old members are requested to lowing stipulations: 
be there. 1. The scholarship is given 

MALVIN HANSEN each year to a student standing 
within the top 10 per cent of the 
year's graduating class ot the col-

Cadet Officers Club lege of liberal arts. 
The next meeting of the Cadet 2. It is understood that the 

Olticers club will be Wednesday, holder will undertake profession
Feb. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the north 31 or graduate work in Harvard 
conference room of Iowa Union. university, preferably in the law 
Capt. Paquet will tell of his trip school. 

• • • 
Jimmy Walker used to make all 

the tirst nights, but he hasn't 
done much premiering in recent 
months. His wife soon opens a 
new flower shop on Madison 
avenue, featuring orChids. George 
M. Cohan, an old pal, nas asked 
for permission to buy the first 
orchid. 

SiGHTSI 
!II SOUnDS to France as aide to the first 3. Preference is given 1I1so to 

group of Gold Star mothers. candidates who are in need of fi
Members will be in uniform and nancial assistance and who con
juniors not having paid fees will template spending more than one 
do so at that time or make a~-, year at Harvard university. 1 HOLLYWOOD _ Three seg. 
rangements to ~ave them paid GEORGE D. STODDARD ments of Ap\erican history do~-
beto,:e 'the meeting. Dean, Graduate College ir'ated the preview screen in Jan· 

WILLIAM R. HINSCH JR. Ulilry. The cameras looked at 
President. Old Chicago, Old Louisiana, and 

Social DaDclnc Old California. 
University Lecture 

Julien Bryan, roving reporter 
lor the March of Time, will de
liver a university lecture in Iowa 
Union Lounge Thursday Feb. 10, 
at 8 p.m., under the auspices of 
the senate board on uni versi ty 
lectures. The subject will be: 
"Turkey Reborn." The lecture 
will be illustrated with motion I 
pictures. 

Admission to the lecture will 
be by ticket. Tickets will be 
Available to faculty and students 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 
Il and 9, at tlie Union desk. Any 
tickets which remain on Thurs
day, Peb. 10, will be available to 
tne general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman 

Hanya Holm Dance Lesson 
A lesson in modern dance for 

lin'i versity students will be given 
by Hanya Holm, dance artist and 
teecher, who with her group is to 
appear in a concert -demonstra
tion at the women's gymnasium, 
Peb. 9. Any persons interested 
in participating in the class, 
which will be g'lven at 4 p.m., 
Wednesday, Feb. 9, should leave 
their names at the office of the 
gymnasium before Wednesday. 

JANET CUMMING 

Handcraft Club 
The W.A.A. Handcraft club will 

meet Tuesday, Feb. 8 at 7:30 .p.m. 
Work will be started on articles 
made from pewter, copper, alum
inum and tin. New and old mem
bers are cordially invited. 

KATHARINE WARSAW 

There will be a meeting of 
the political science club Mon
day at 8 p.m. in the hOl)'lfl of 
Prof. and Mrs. John E. Briggs, 
338 Beldon street. PrOf. Clara 
M Daley of the history d~Qart
ment will present a paper en
titled "A Woman ·Reformer." 

The committee in charge of 
the meeting includes Prof. :lnu 
Mrs . • George P. Rob,'lD and 
Prot. Pred E. Ha,-nes. 

J. A. SWISHER 

Social dancing classes will begin For its 25 minutes of spectacu-
Monday, Feb. 7, at the women's lar fireworks, I found "In Old 
gymnasium. One beginning class Chicago" worth a second in spec
and one intermediate class will be tion, and would not milld a 
held from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Get third. The only thing that could 
your tickets at the women's gym- lop this screened catastrophe for 
nasium office beginning Friday, realism, terror, and scope woula 
Feb. 4. be a filmed version of the end of 

KATHRYN NEUZIL the world - which some produ· 
cer doubtless will undertake in 

Badminton Club the future, goaded by the success 
of Zonuck's blaze. 

Badminton club wllI offer lacill- Well Knit Yarn 
ties for beginners and experienced 
players every Saturday from 3 to 
5 p.m. in the women's gyrnQa
sium. 

LEANORE MORGAN 

There will be an important 
meeting of the Spanish club ill 
the river room of Iowa Union, 
Monday at 7 p.m. 

COMMITTEE 

University Vl!tIPerB 
The Rev. Samuel M. Shoe

maker ot New York, editor of 
Rising Tide and recognized lead
er of the Oxford groups, will 
speak at a university vespers 
Sunday, Feb. 6, at 8 p.m. in Iowa 
Union His subject Will be "God'~ 
Answer in the Modern World." 
SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Liberal Studenti Alliance 
The Liberal Students' alliance, 

University of Iowa chapter of the 
Ame'rican Student Union, will 
meet at 4 :30 Sunday afternoon, 
Feb. 6, at Iowa U{1ion. Reports on 
the recent national convention of 
the American Student Union and 
pn the second-hand bookstore will 
be liven. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Soctolocy Club 
The sociology cluj) will meet 

for luncheon Tue.da n09n lit 
Smith's cafe. Prot. Harold M. 
Williams of the plycholot!v de
partment will speak on "A "'cw 
'fheory lit Temperament." 

JEAN WILSON 

Aside from the fire, "In Old 
Chicago" offers a well-knit yarn 
of an interesting family in an 
interesting settln&,: the fictional 
O'Learys in a muddy, lusty, gau
flY, hell· bent - for - electio~ 
typically American town of the 
187G'g. 

The picture catches the bustle 
and excitement and color of a 
big town a-growing, yet never 
forgets to keep the camera fo
cused on its prinCipals - as hu
man beings - for all the turmoil 
<lnd restlessness of which they 
ere a part. It flits from pathos 
to cOl)'ledy and back again with 
an agility that has never failed 
t(1 please audiences, and yet 
manages to remain a smoothly 
flowing tale. Not a great story 
in the strict sense, it is still some
thing more than an ' excuse to 
sound Ihe historic fire alarm. 

Miss Brady Acta 
The perfOl'mances of Alice 

Brady 'and Alice Paye will sur· 
prise those who have forgotten I 

that Miss Brady is ari actress, 
those who never expeoted MIss ' 
l"aye to become one. Tyrone 
Power and Don Ameche, Brian 
Donlevy, Tom :arown and And) 
Devine will deliver as expected
yaung Power succeeding remark
Ilbly well in a character that 
must be pleasant while it is des
picable. Shining in a ~arge IIUP
(torting cast is Maqame SuJte
wan, play/ng Miss Faye's maid. 
Henry King, Who directed, wisely 
Jet \he story takA! its course, re
tlained Irom "touches," althouJlh 
that openin& lICeDe has a "teel
inc" to set it apart from man, 
other introduetlolll. 
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Boilermakers ~ally to Nose out Indiana by 38 to 36 Score I. 
( ee Story. Column 4) 

The Daily oS POR T~ Iowall .. 
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Ohio State Drops Hawkey'es, 51 to 43:~: 
Iowa State Wr.estlers Upset Hawl{eyes .. 19_11TBenStephensandNiIeKinnick: 
• j Lead Old Gold in Rough Game; 

~ .... , -----....,...--:-. ---,,~r-:--c-,..,..... ----- --- ----:----;::
~=========,===============-~ Cyclones Tal<.c Big 10 Standings Leads H a1Vkeye Scorers Iowa Slides Down in Standings· 

Five 
From 

Matches 
Iowans 

Nend Helajus Unbeaten 
Record b)' PilUlillg 

Howard Buck 

By BOB SCHAAL 
I Dally Iowan Sports Writer 
Iowa State's Cyc lones swept 

through their f ifth successive Big 
10 wrestJing opponent of the year 
yesterday afternoon before a large 
crowd at the I owa lleldhouse when 
they defea ted the fighting Hawk
eye gl'upplel's, 19 to 11. The "ic
tory over the Hawkeyes left the 

r 
Cyclone victory st.ring int.act In the 
six meets they have wrestled in 
for the y ar . 

Iowa won three of the eight 
mutches between the two ~tate 
schools, winoing one on a fall 
by Capt. Wilbur Nend in the 
heavyweight division, and deci
sions in the 118 and 175 pound 
classes. Iowa State garnered t.h eir 
19 pOints on two fa lls and three 
decisions. 

Nead Pins Foe 
Iowa's two veter:ms, Nead and 

Carl Ve" gamini, anll one of t.he 
t\ve sophomores on tne team. Ed 
Lybber t. were responsible for all 
01 the Hawks 11 points. In the 
heavyweight class, Capt. Nead re
mained in t.he undefea t.ed class 
and added his Iour th successive 
fa II to his I' cord by th rowing 
Howm d Buck, Cyclone sophomore, 
with n ha lt nelson and body scis
sors in five minutes and 19 seconds 
of their match. Buck rep laced 
AI Stoeckel' . Big Six champion in 
the bout. Nead defea ted Stoeck r 
in their m eeting last yeaI' at Ames. 

Vergamini decision.ed Guy Hen
derson in the 175 pound class in 
what proved to be one of the 
outstanding ma tches of the after
noon. Lybbel't led Kenneth Ste
wal·t all the way in their 118 
pound match and won a referee's 
decision to hand the latter his first 
~etback of 1he y;,or. 

Kingsbury Thrown 
In the 135 pound di vision. John 

Kirstein of Iowa State threw Ken
neth Kingsbury of Iowa with (I. 

double bar arm and body press 
in 3:55 t.o administel' Kingsbury's 
first defe~ this season. Frank 
Linn, Iowa State ~aptain. retained 
hi s unblemished r ecord py throw
mg Howard Krouse of Iowa in 
5:15 with a reverse head lock and 
body scissors. 

'the summaries: 
118 Pounds - Lybbert (I) de

feated Stewart, (IS) 
126 Pounds - Larson (IS) de

feated Millen (I) 
135 Pounds-Kirstein (IS) threw 

Kingsbury (I). Tlme-3:55 
145 Pounds-Linn ([S) threw 

Krouse ([ ). Time-5:15 
155 Pounds-Cox (IS) defeated 

Smilh (I) 
165 Pounds - LouckS (IS) de

feated Kemp (I) 

HOD SHOTS 

By G. K. HODENFIELD 

J , 

Edward McCloy carried on an years- later won the Big 10 champ
old family tradition lllst night ionship in the flying rings. 
when he was awarded one of the 
scholarships cups by the board in 
control or athletics. McCloy was 
one of 10 sophomores who were 
honored between the halves of 
the Ohio State- Iowa cage tilt for 
having the highest grade point 
average of any numeral· winner of 
their respecti ve squads during 
their freshman year. 

* * • 
Six years ago, William Mc

Cloy, Ed's brother, was present
ed a scholarlihip cUP for his 
scholastic work while perform
ing as a member of the fretlh
man swimming team. Durin&' his 
sophomore year he was named 
an Ail-American diver and to 
prove he was as good scholasti
cally as athletically, he gradu
ated in three years, ranked at 
the top of the entire college of 
liberal arts. lie Is now a pro
fe or of art at Drake univer
sity. 

• • • 
Robert McCloy was the next in 

line. He- was presented with a cup 
for having the highest graQe aver
age of any member of the fresh
man gymnastics team and three 

i 

• • • 
Yesterday was about the boo

ingest day the Iowa fieldhouse 
has seen in some time. The 
sportsmanship was so terrible at 
the wr'esUing meet with the Iowa 
State Cyclones that the referee 
stopped the proceedings to make 
an address to the crowd. The 
referee was Dr. Forest Barnes, 
a member of the "I" club and 
a , fOrme!' H1Iowkeye wreeUer. 
Barne. II a practicing dentist In 
Ames. home of the Cyclones. He 
received a nice hand trom all 
the fans, however. at the eod of 
his speech. 

• • • 
Last night's basketball game be

tween the Buckeyes and Hawk
eyes saw some more poor sports
manship. Raw decisions may have 
been given a t severa l occasions 
but no matteI' how bad they were 
they couldn't have been as bad as 
the Iowa fans let on. 

• • • 
Many lIlOt'e days like yester

day and the lIawkeye rooters are 
going to lose the prestige they 
gained when an official at the 
Indiana-Iowa game last month 
said the crowd here was the 
best-behaved he had ever seen. 

City Hi Downs Williamsburg 
29 to 24 in Rough Encounter 

4 --- -------------------

Russell !Iirt R'egisters Batj,gers Beat 
11 Pomts to Lead Michigan State 

Little Hawks By 30.27 Score 
The box score: 

Iowa City (29) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Cove.·t, , ......... _ ...... 4 0 2 8 
McLa.ughUn, f ...... 1 1 2 3 
Hirt, c ........... .. _ ... _ .. 4 3 2 11 
Putnam, g .............. 0 0 4 0 
Devine, g ...... ....... . 1 0 I 2 
Burler. g ...... ........ 1 0 2 2 
Wheeler, &' .. ........ .. 0 2 • 2 
McGinnis. g .. ........ 0 0 0 0 
Ducldey. g ........... . 0 11 0 0 
LemltUli. g ..... _ .... .... 0 0 0 0 
I-leacock, g .. .......... 0 1 0 1 

Totals ...... ...... 11 7 13 29 

Williamsburg (24) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Hinrichs. f ...... ...... 1 II " 2 
Sinn, f .......... ......... . 0 0 2 0 
O'Neil, c .... .. ........ .. 6 0 2 12 
McGrew. g ............ 2 0 0 4 

MADISON. Wis., Feb. 5 (AP) 
- The University of Wisconsin 
basketbltll team came from be-
hind in the last two minu tes of a 
hard-fOUght game tonight to de
feat Michigan State's strong 
quintet, 30 to 27. . 

The Michigan cagers. atter 
leading most of the way. weI' e 
ahead 27 to 26 when the Badgers 
rallied . 

Lineups 
Wisconsin (30) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Powell, t ............... _ 1 2 0 4 
Rooney, f ._ ..... _ ...... 3 5 4 11 
Dupee. t ._ ......... _ ..... . 0 2 2 2 
Jonel, c .................. 1 1 1 3 
Frey. g _ .. .. .. " ........... 0 2 1 2 
Davis, &' .................. 4 0 1 8 

W L TP OPP 
Northwestern ........ 5 1 286 195 
I?urdue .................... " 1 208 181 
~llchlgan ...... ............ 4 2 tOI! 176 
WHconsin ................ 3 2 196 172 
Ohio Slate ............ 3 3 eS3 196 
IOWA ...... _ .. ............. 2 3 184 206 
M.innesota .............. 2 3 168 16S 
Illdlana ............... , ... 2 " 226 U8 
Illinois .............. _ ..... 2 4 240 260 
Chieal'o ................. 0 4 134 196 

Results of ,ames played last 
night: 

OHIO STAT~ 51; IOWA 43. 
Purdue 3~ Indla.na. 36 
Northwestern 28; Bradley Tech 

2G 
Wisconsin 30; Mlchi&,an state 

27 

I 

GAMES MONDAY NIGIIT 
IOWA AT &UNNESOTA 
llIinoi. at Pllrdue 
Ohio State at Chicago 
Wisconsin at Indiana 

Purdue StayS . '" 
In Big 10 Race 
Jewell Young, Ancltu"son 

Lead Winners To 
Triumph 

L AFA Y ETT E, Ind .• Feb. fj 

(AP) - P urdue's Boilermakers 
('!O rne up from whnt seemed sure 
defeat here tonight to nost' out 
Ir,di ana uni versity, 38 to' 36, nnd 
Slay right behind Nor thwestern 
in the Big Ten basketball race 

The Boilermakers looked like 
anyt.hing but championshIp con
tenders for almost three quartel's 
of the game tonight and then. 
tl ailing. 24 to 32, they sudden ly 
clime to life, Without allowing 
the Hoosiers to count a point. 
they tied the score at 32-al1 with 
six minutes to play and then Pat 
Malaska, guard. put the Boiler
makers out in fr ont. 

Purdue·s. new field house was 
fil led to its capacity or 8.500 [or 
the game. 

,The lineups: 
Indiana. (36) FG. FT. PF. TP 
JohnsQn. ! .. .......... 3 2 I B 
Platt. f .................... 4 0 1 II 
Ooley, c _ ................. 1 I 1 :I 
Andres. g .............. 4 ,3 2 J 1 
Huffman. g .... " .... 3 . 0 3 6 
McCreary. g .......... 0 0 3 0 

Tota ls ...... ...... 15 6 11 36 
Purdue (38) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Young. f ..... .......... 4 4 2 12 
Fh her. f ............... 0 2 0 2 
S,nes, f _ .............. _ 1 0 1 2 
Anderson, c _.. ... .. . 7 0 1 14 
Yeager, g .............. 0 0 I U 
Beretta. g .......... ,... 0 2 0 2 
Dickin~n, g .......... 0 0 0 0 
Malaska. g ............ 2 2 0 0 

Buckeyes out in Front 
By 27-26 Margin 

. , . . . . . . . . 
The Uneups: 

Iowa (43) FG. FT. PF.T'p 
Johnson. f ......... . 1 II 2 .z 

At HaUtime Stepheu, , ............ 8 2 2 •• '" 
Kinnick, f .............. , 1 1 15 ., 

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

Drees.. c ...... ............ 0 1 • 1 ." 
Plett, c ... .. ............. . t 3 1 
LiDd.c ............ · .. G II 1 • Ohio State's crimson cagers 

staged a brilliant last-halt rally 
to knock the Iowa Hawkeyes from 
their fifth place standing in the 
Big 10 last night. 51-43. before 
nearly 9.000 fans in the Jowa field
house. 

Van Yaseldyk. C .. . 1 1 1 
HohenhOl'llt. &' ...... 0 II 1 • \ • 

Il8ens, C ............ .. I I S 5 

Total8 ............ 11 1 11 4S 
Ohio State (51) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Hull. r .. .. ..... . ...... 7 • 2 14 
Baker, r .......... " .. 2 8 3 12 
Stafford, f ,.......... 8 1 0 1 

The game, the roughest and 
ta,atest on the Iowa floor this year, 
saw 31 fouis. 18 on Iowa, called 
by the officiallj. The Buckeyes took 
advantage of the Iowa miscues and 
chalked up 13 free throws to es
tablish their margin of victory. 

SatUer, (\ .............. Q 8 0 9. . " 
Schick, c ........... .... 5 2 .. 12 
Goletz, g ........... 8 0 1 O. I 

Blazing Benny Stephens and Nile 
Kinnick ~et th pace for the Iowans 
as they scored 33 points between 
them. Stephens pUShed in eight 

McDonald, r ........ 0 0 3 0 
Prewitt, r ............ " 1 II • Z 
Baugh ner, r ....... 4 2 " 18 

TotaJa ._ .......... 19 IS 13 51 
Halftime score: Iowa 26; 011\0 ' 

State 27, . , , field goals and two free lhrows tor 
18 poiniE; and Kinnick flipped in 
seven field goals and one char
ity toss for 15. 

Nip and Tul!k 
The game was nip and t.uck all 

the way until the last two min
utell at the game. At the half the 
Buckeyes led by ·the smallest of 
margillll. 27 -26. The two teams 
were on even terms most of the 
second period and with Qnly two 
miputes to go the score read 47 
to 43 for the Buckeyes. Boughner 
and Prewitt counted on Ion I' shots 
at this point to ice the game for 
tile yi ~ i tors. 

Free throws mIssed: Iowa -
Drees 2. Suesens, Kinnick 2, S~
phens. Uohenhorst. Ohio state- .. 
lJaker. 3. Schick 2. Baughner, . • 
Stafford 2. • 

Referee, Nick Kearns (De-
1'au l); Umpi;re. Hlnlns (St. " 
Thomas). 

BLAZING BENNY STEP liENS 

North\vestern Survives Rally 
To Nip Bradley Quintet, 28-26 
Losing T ('am S('Ol'Cs ' 3 

na~kNs In Filial 
Minute 

Gym Team To 
Open Schedule 

Kinnick put on a great one-man 
exhibition of the way baskets 
should be made in the first halt 
as he poured in four straight buck
ets f rom all over the court to help 
bring the count to 19-all after the 
Ohio Staters had led, 16-9. 

~Kansas Flyer~ 

Equals Record 
Cunningham Wins Mile 

From: San Romani 
By 12 Yards 

. \ 

Iowa Score. First By ALAN GOULD 
The Hawkeyes broke the ice at NEW YORK, Feb. 5 (AP) 

the litart ot the game when Drees Glenn Cunningham captured the 
made a free throw on McDonald's classic Wanamaker tnile toniaht 
miscue. He missed his second shot Cor the filth time in six: years. 
and J<innick took lhe rebound in equalling t.he meet record 01 4:11 
the corner and made a beautiful a! he scored decisively over four 
basket. A basket by Hull and rivals in the feature event of the 
charity tosses by Scl)ick. Baker 31st MiUrose A.A. games. 

F,VANSTON. 111., Feb. 5 (AP)- and Boughner Put the Bucks A capacity crowd of 16,000 
Northwestern'S basketball team l\f jllnc>sola ::nul Nebraska ahead, howevel·. and they were spectators cheered the famous ' 
staved of f Bradley's last minute never headed except for a br ief "Jron Horse." as he gaUoped 
rally to hand th Braves thelt· Tangle With Iowa period in the initial stanza. r.ome a dozen yards in front of 
firs t defent of the senson Satu"day Tuesday Night The loss of Drees, who went his Kansas cha llenger, Archie 
night by a score of 28 to 26. out on fquls eru'ly in the second San Romani , after rocking the 
Trailing 28 to 17 with four min- h If . I h d ' d th aft ' th I f th Iowa's soie Big Ten cOnfer- a . senous y an lcappe e r er8 WI app ause or e 
utes left to ploy, Bradley engineer- r • • Hawkeye attac}c and they never &print exploits of Columbia's Ben 

.. .. 

ed a drive thut netted nine con- ence champIOns, the gymnasltc seemed to :function iust right after .)'ohnson. who twice cracked the 
secutivc points. t.wo short of tying troupe, will open its season Tues-' he left. world indoor record for the 60- .. , 
the score. day night. playing host to Min- Bucu Grab Rebound, yard dash . Capt. Carl Schunk opened the 

nesotn and Nebraska in n trl- Ball-hawking by the Buckeyes Cunningham to I) k COl'I\p\e\,e rally with a free throw and Ted 
P anish added two more charity angu lar meet. Wai the greatest factor in their rommand of the mile after S~ 
tosses. With less than a minute The powerful Minnesota squad, victory-drive ai thl'!Y took the ball Romani and Indiana's Don Lasl;l , 
to go, lanky Dar Hulchins hooked which is gunning for the Hawk- of! both backboardi time after shared the pace-making for the 
a field goal from the side. Les eye's title, will arrive in Iowa time. Only Kenny Suesens seemed I fIrst three laps. , .... 
Getz followed with a basket from City at the end of a long r oad to be able to snare any great I The veteran holder of all Ii ~t': " 
close in and Paul Nunes hit [ I'om trip which will have seen them number of the xebounds tor the ed world records successively . 
far out as the fin al gun sounded. competing in three meets in tour battling. but out-battled, Hawks. fOllght off challeng!!s by San Ro
Northwestern (28) FG FT PF TP days. Yesterday the Gophers Hull ,forward, was high point mani. Gene Venzl\:e of the New 
Trenkle, f .............. 2 1 3 5 competed against Normal college man fon

r tid he BU
Is
Cks

th
3S h!!h swished York A.C. and Charles Fenske of '. 

10 5 38 2 3 1 7 ( h A · G ti seven e goa roug the net Wisconsin. 
Totals ......... ... 14 Smith. f "'I"'! "-- ...... 0 0 0 0 0 t e men can ymnas c for 14 ppints. Baker and Schick ============= 

Halftime score: Indiana 21 ; McMichae, ....... .. UniOn and won 495.5 to 433.Q. were close behind with 12 each. 
Dou&,herty, g ._.... .. 1 3 1 Ii 
Ahrens, f ..... ..... .. . 0 0 • '0 

PW'du(! 16. Nagode, c ............... 3 I 3 7 Tomorrow night the squad meets . h # • 

Totals .......... 9 12 9 30 Free throws missed: Young. Vance, g .................. 1 4 3 6 Illinois Teachers a nd Illinois in Baker made elg t o. hIS points on 
tree throws. 

Rathjen. f ..... ........ . 0 0 1 0 
Cook, g .. ..... _ .......... II 1 0 1 

Totals ............ 10 8 24 

'I) T P TP Fisher, Anderson. Andres 2. Davis. g ..... -- .......... 0 0 I O :l t.ri angular meet at Carbondale, 
Mich. State (2 FG. F . F. . Officials: Referee. Getchell (St. Currie, g ............... 1 I I 3 before journeying to Iowa City Tomorrow night the Hawkeyes 
Falkowski, t .......... 4 2 2 10 (W· V 'gts g O O 2 0 to wind up the road trip with the meet Minnesota's up and corning 
Shidler, f ................ 1 0 2 2 T/1omas); Umpire, Levis IS- 01 • "............. .. ... Cornhuskers and the Hawkeyes cagers at Minneapolis. The Goph-

175 Pounds-Vergamlni (I) de
feated Henderson (IS) 

Heavyweight-Nt'ad (I) thrllw 
BUck (IS). Time-5:19 

Referee-Dr. Forrest A. Barnes. Referee: Little (Washington) 

Kratt, c ...... .......... " I 0 3 21 consin). Tota ls _ ... 9 10 14 28 in the fie ldhouse. ers are tied witlh Iowa for sixth 
Callahan, , ............ 0 1 3 • • Bradley (26) FG FT PF TP Coach Ralph Piper of Minne- place in the eon erence standings. 
Hutt, g , ................... 5 2 0 121\ C(Jrdinal. A..cquire ! Orsborn. f ............. 1 3 2 ' 5 sota will bring a squad of 10 men Iowa. I Score by quarters: 

Iowa City .............. 11 18 24 29 
WllllaDISburg .. ...... a '1 11 24 

26 

Cage Scores 
OHIO STATE 51: IOWA 43 
Purdue 38: Indiana 36 
Northwestern 28; Bradley Tech 

By ALAN WILLIAMS 
Daily Iowan Sportl Writer 

WILLIAMSBURG. Feb. 5 (Spe
cial to The Daily lowan) - Pil
ing liP a commanding first half 
I ad. lown City high school',s cage 

Totals 11 5 10 27 B g Guy B sh I Schunk. I ....... -. .. 0 III for the meet. while the Nebraska .......... I en e~ u B;lre. I .... " ......... 0 0 0 0 forces wi ll num ber only (ive men. 
Halftime score: Michigan State • • Jucobs. f ................ 0 0 1 0 Capt.. Don Dodge will be the 

17: Wisconsin 16. ST, LOUIS. Feb. 5 (AP) - Two Hut.chins. c ....... _ ... . 2 1 3 5 key man on the side hor/ie with 
Free thr __ miSled: Powell 3, veteran right-handers. Guy Bush Getz. g ,................. 3 0 :! 6 Roy Lipoti . sophomore from Jer-

&elme)' 4. Falkowlld 2, Shidler, and Ray Benge, were added to the Panish, g .... , ...... _, ... 1 5 4 7 sey City, N. J., a nd Adam Vogel 
Callahan, Hutt 2. pitching staff of the St. Louis Nunes. g .......... __ 1 0 0 2 <lS teammates. Vogel takes the 

Referee, Clarno (Bradley); C"rdinals today. number one position on the hori-
Umpire, Nydahl (Minnesota). Vice-President Branch Rickey Totnls 8 to 14 26 zonta] bar wi th Olon Zager, John 

announced the purchase 01 Bush Frce throws missed\ TI·enkle. Hill and Bob Brown to bolster Wisconsin 30: Michigan Stale 27 
Iowa State 38; Missouri 35 
Oklahoma 50; N$raska 48 
Army gO; Duke 20 

(juintet coasted through to a 29- Ames Tracksters 
24 victory over a determined, but 

from the Boston Bees and t.he Smith 4, Nagode, Vance, Voigts, that spot. 
Signing of Benge. a free agent, "to Orsborn, SChunk, Hutchins, Gelz, On the flying rings Iowa has 
take care of our reserve pitching Panish 5. Bob Brown. Ed McCloy and 

Navy 38; Columbia 29 
Morningside 49; North 

luckless Williamsburg five here Down Minnesota until we see how thin.as shape up." Vogel to garner points. The 
Bush, 34 years old, won 176 Hawkeyes will depend on lour Dakota tonight. The Little Hawks also 

47 t>old an early season advantage 
Minmi 33; Dayt.on 19 17 ever the home team. 
Notre Dame 51 ; Pittsburgh 
Creighton 34; Grinnell 28 With O·Neil. smooth - working 
Hastings 44; Penn 36 pivot man. acting as sparkplug, 
Dubuque 42; Luther 39 Ihe Raiders burst forth with a 
Iowa St.ate Teachers 54 ; Omaha 

41 
Pennsylvania 40; Dartmouth 38 

(Two extra periods) 
.,Maryland 36; Washington and 

Ue 32 

38 

Temple 51; West Virginia 32 
ArkanS3s 57 ; Texas Christian 

Utah State 35; Colorado Uni-
vel'sity 59 

Marquette 48; Niagara 33 
Western Union 37; YOI'k 35 
Syracuse 47; Colgate 45 
Deh'oit 47; Western Ontario 
Armour Tech 43; DetroiL Tech 

42 

13 point rally in the final heat. 
but found the Hawklet lead too 
great to overcome. The superior 
passing attack of the Iow a 
Citians gave them opportunities 
for numerous close-in shots. on 
which they scored practically a ll 
of their points. The losers. how
ever. were forced to take most 
of their field goal attempts from 
far out on the court, as they were 
unable to penetrate the tight de
fense net strung up by Gabby 
Burger and Ca\lt. Wayne Put
nam in the Red and White rear 
courl. 

games and lost 135 in 15 seasons Michi!!an to Pick men on the pal'ollef bal's, John 
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 5 (AP)- in the National league., Benge. a <,/ MOl'gaD, Brown, Millard Store-

Iowa State collele or Ames &Cor- ,year older, won 100 and l08t 129 Coach Npxt Wepk sund, and Vogel. Jones, Morgan 
ed a 58 to 46 victory over the Unl- 'games in 11 major league seasons. and Walter Heitz will do tile 
veraU)' uI MJnneaota in ~he open- inclu~ng partl 01 two years in the twnbling. 

Amencan leaaue ANN ARBOR, Mich.. Feb. j 
i~ iDdoor duel track meet today. _~ __ .____ (AP) _ Ath leti c and ~dmi n i s -

Conceded nine points In the two Joe Bow .... Sirna trati on officials or the University 
mile event and five more in the of Mlchigan sa id tonight an-
relay, events In which the Gophers PITTSBURGH (AP)-Joe Bow- nouncement oC a footba ll coach t.o 

man. the>righthallder whos pltch-did not have entries. without those succeed Harry G. Kipke may be ing slump in mid-summer last 
.,.illtl Iowa State would have tal- expected next week. probablv year helped depress the Pittsburgh 
lied bat .. points. P ' ed h Friday when the board of )·c-Irates. retw'n is signed con-

The Gophers took six rlrst places tract yesterday with the anni:lunce- g~nts meets. 
In u.e II eveats and scqred flnt ment his phYsical conditlon was Selection. a n authoritati ve 
and seconds In two, the low hllf- much improved. wurce said tonight. will be made. 
dlea awl the Ili(b ju~. while [rom a Hst that includl's Herben 
Iowa Slate rot a first aDd second Crelcbton Nips Grinnell o. (FI' itz) Cris ler. Pr inceton ; 
bl tbe pole Vilult, an ~vent in GRINNELL (AP) _ Creighton George Veenlcel·. I owa Sta ll'; 
which It was especially Itrong. staged a lat.e rally to nip Grin- Lieu!. Tom Hnmilton. former Na-

Minnesota. meets the Unlvenlty nell. 34 to 28, in a Missouri Val- vy conch ; Dicl, lTurlow, Hnrvnrd ; 
of Iowa In a dual meet at Iowa I ley basketball game here last ){uy MOlTison. Vund f' rb ill. und 
Cii)'Friday. . night. Jucie Blatt, Wes leyan (Coon .) . 

Bobby Riggs Gains 
P1acc in Finals Of 

Miami Toormlme'nt 

MTAMI BEACH. Fla., Peb. 5 
rAP) - Top-seeded Bobby Rigga 
oj Chicago advanced to the fina l 
ro und of the Surf clUb tennis 
tournament today by defeating 
Elwood Cooke. of Portland, Ore., 
cut he had to go four sets to do 
il. 

The scores were 6-2. 6-3, 4-6, 
'''-5. 

Cleveland Takes Steps 
DELRAY BEACH, Fla. (AP)

C. C. Slapnicka, vice-prli!S~dent of 
the Cleveland baseball club, said 
here he had authorl.zed release of 
any claims by the club on the 
services of Louis Boudreau. Uni
versity of Illinois athlete. if it wJU 
bz:ing abou~ his reinstatement. 

• • • and now 

from London 
Custom built pipes 
of choice briar
made by the Comoy 
Pipe Company for 
us . 

We have a style 
to Ilult )'ou. Stop 
in and see tbem. 
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Tomorrow 
With 

WSUI 

! Concert Gems 
·Will Be Played 
At Iowa Union 

'Winter in 
Charming 

April' Gives 
Anti-Fascism 

Calm A.melia Earhart Stories 

L . . St Stories from "the larfd of cot-

S lVeS In ory ton" wlll be told by Peggy Reagan, 
tory Of 'Last Flight' A3 at Pt. Arthur. Tex .• on to-

morrow night's story hour at 7 . i-------------- p.m. Daily at this time. Maidia Author Write Fantasy Germany or Russia there'll he a "LAST FLIGHT" by AmeUa Dryden, G of Hoisington, Kan., 
' 0 H t F' d happier world-and in America, Earbart. (Harcourt, Brace and brings a diUerent story teller and 

n ow 0 In too. a different type of story to the 
P 'L'f Company, 1937, $2.50.> eace In 1 e Here is mostly the story of Pro- mike. 

fessor Pennifer in the evening ot "Last Flight" is the remarkable 
"WINTER IN APRU ... • by Robert 

Nat han. (Alfred A. K no P " 
lIl38. $2.) 
U you love realism, you prob

ably ready know that Robert Na
than does not. He is renowned for 
his- fantasy. 

'"Winter in April" is delightful 
and placid. It's one of those in
timate. fi rst-person novels that 
enchants the reader. This parti
cular one says. "Where is this 
world going? .. . Ii makes me be-
lieve in God ... youth is so de-
lightfully annoying." 

Sinclair Lewis once wrote an 
anti-fascist novel called "It Can't 
Happen Here." It was a furious, 
realistically make-believe story 
about fascism in America. "Winter 
in Apl'il" is also an anti-fascist 
novel. But it isn·t furious. It·s 
calm and phiJosoprucal. It's "com
forting and consoling." You be
lieve at the end that maybe in 

Ii fe; mostly of Ellen who wants to story of Amelia Earhart's world Around UJe State grow up; mostly of Eric who by 
honor must fight for the old Ger
many. 

Here is the philosophy of a man 
who lived 'in the peaceful past, a 
youth who lives in a chaotic pres
ent-and of a little girl who hadn't 
lived-but wanted to dreadfully. 

Professor Pennlfer (who drank 
too much sherty once) finds a 
mOliicum of peace in his philoso
phy. Eric wants peace. so goes 
to Spain to fight. And Ellen just 
wonders: "Isn't there any place for 
young people any more in the 
world? • 

"Because we won't be young 
forever; and if there's no place 
left .... " 

And like the rest of us. Ellen 
says. "I guess maybe I don't want 
to grow up so hard. But I guess 
maybe I'd better." 

flight which ended in oblivion What editors of Iowa newspapers 
somewhere between New Guinea think in regard to state problems 
and a pin point. Howland Island, is the theme of the Around the 
in the south Pacific last summer. State With Iowa Editors program 

You won·t find it an entranc- which will be introduced over 
ing story. , It's just another ad- WSUI at 7!30 p.m. tomorrow. The 
venture book like Byrd'S "Dis- program is written by Philip Nor
covery" or Lindbergh's "We." man, A4 of Ames, and presented 
But you'll want to read it, as I by Jack Chase, A3 of Ames. 
did, to answer the questions in 
your own mind about Amelia. BI&' Ten Game 

You'll search for proof of A play-by-play aecount of the 
George Palmer Putnam's "I think, Iowa-Minnesota pme at Mlnne
somehow. she knew." 'Strange apolls will be carried over ltatlon 
little phrases and sentences will WSVl as It Is brou~bt to the jour
appear to you as answers. nallsm buildln, via Western Union 

Remembering the Amelia Ear- tomorrow at 8 p.rn. Bill Sener, G 
hart who lectured on this campus of Chlcaro. Frank Huber, C3 of 
less than 'two years ago. you'll Davenport, and RUlleD MW'Phy, 
seek to find in her uncom!,leted AS of St. Louis, Mo .• will do the 
novel fuller and truer revelations announelq. with Harry Youn~ .. 
of that personality which cap- telel'faph operator. 
tured the public conscience. ThIs ill one of the series 01 out-

Leader in Religious Movement 
Will Speak at Ves'per Service 

There is probably not a reader of-town Bi, Ten &,ames broadcalli 
but shares a fantastic hope with &hrourh &he cooperation of 'be 
George Palmer Putnam that she Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
lives. She undoubtedly does llve. a rroup of Iowa City mercbants. 
in a sense, through the pages of 
"Last Flight." Spanish 

This is her own story of the Prof. llse Probst Laas of the 
climax of a career that ended as Romance , languages department 
she wished--{)uickly, and ' in her will broadcast the first second 
plane. It is the story she beglUl seme~ter lesson of her first year 
before her last flight. continued Spa?lsh course tomorrow at 5 p.m. 
to write at each landing and sent durmg the secon~ half hour of the 

~ Y. Episcopal Pastor 
': Also to Conduct 

Round Table 

Thc Rev. Samuel M. Shoe
maker of New York. one of the 
leaders in the Oxford movement. 
will be the speakel: at the uni
versity vesper service tonight at 
8 o'clock in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. His topic will be 
"God's Answer in the 'Modern 
World." The program will he 
broadcast over station WSUI. 

Recognized as one of the lead
ing spokesman for the Buchman 
movement, the Rell. Mr. Shoe
maker is rector of the Calvary 
Protestant Episcopal church in 
New YOl·k. He is the editor of 
th'e new religious magazine. Ris
lng Tide, explaining 'the move
m-ent and its dcvelopment. 

,He will also conduct a round 
table discussion of the Oxford 
groups tomorrow at 4:10 p.m. in 
th'e senaie chamber of Old Capi
tol: 

:Presiding at the vesper service 
toi'ligh~ will be President Eugene 
A. Gilmore. The string group of 
the University symphony Orches
tra will play "Arioso" by Bach
Franko, and lhe University wom
en's chorus will Sing "Ave Vel' urn 
Corpus" by Despres. 

;I'he invocation will be deliver
ed , by tne Rev. Richard E. Mc
Evpy, pastor of the Trini ty Epis
copal church. The hymn. "God 
of Our Fathers." will be 'sung by 
the aUdience. 

The Rev. Mr. Shoemaker was 
honored a t a reception yesterday 
at' 4 :30 p.m. at the home of Prof. 
and Mrs. M. Willard Lampe. 120 
FairchiLd street. 

Guests at the reception were 
Prof. Herbert Martin, Prof. 
Gl!prge W. Stewart, Prof. Joseph 
Bodine, Dean George F. Kay, Dr. 
~lford E. Barnes, Prof. and Mrs. 
William H. Morgan. Anne Mc
Phee, Prof. Christian Richard, 
MwY Thompson, Prof. Moses 
Jung, tbe Rev. Mr. McEvoy. 

Hillis Hauser, Mildred Maple
tho.rpe. Arthur Rideout, Paul 
Srriith, Howard Struck. Edward 
S4alk. Mary Lacock, CarL W. 
Ml.£eehon. Harriet Otto. Carl Et
tinger, John CardIe, and Wa lker 
Sandbach. 

Professor Richard entertained 
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' . • College of the Air. 
back WIth the plane s log and Tuesday at the same time Pro-
recor~s. .. fessor Laas will conduct the class 

It III . reassurmg to ~md that the in second year Spanish readings. 
last flight was not Just a stunt 
-but was undertaken to test sci
entifically " some human reac
tions to flying." 

Published last November, the 
book is still on bes t-seller lists. 
"When time has smoothed out 
somewhat the rough sorrows of 
the present," her husband has 
promised. "there will be another 
book-the full story of Amelia 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8 p.m.-Vespers, The Rev. Sam

uel Shoemaker, New York City. 
TOMORROW WITH WSUI 

8:30 a.m.-Tbe Dally Iowan of 
tbe alr. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 

I Earhart's life. That's a project 
for a tomorrow of retrospect." 

9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
the Greek drama, Pro.f. Dorrance 
S. White. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
:lnd weather report. 

The Rev. Samuel M. Shoemaker 

.for the Rev. Mr. Shoemaker at a 
dinner last night. Guests were 
Professor and Mrs. Lampe, Mar
celia Hotz and Mary Strub. 

--:1. F. F. 

Make Your. 
Entry Now! 

,., 

Annual Table Tennis 
Meet Announced By 

;=:================= I Iowa Union Board 
Handcraft Club To 

Start Semester By 
Fashioning Articles 

The Handcraft club of the 
Women's Athletic association will 
begin its second semester pro
gram Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
women's gymnasium. 

Work will be started on articles 
made from pewter. copper. alum
inum and tin. A ~ariety . of arti
cles such as plaques, aluminum 
buttons, dishes and book ends 
can be made from this material 

New and old members are in
vited to attend the meeting. 

Mrs. P. Risley To 
Speak at Met;ting 

Mrs. Paul Risley will discuss 
"The Japllnese Exclusion Act" at 
a meeting tomorrow of the gov
ernment and foreign policy IItudy 
group of the League of Women 
Voters. 

The group will meet at 1:30 
p.m. at the home .. of Dr: Zella 
WhIte Ste~art, 1010 Woodlawn. 

. . 

All male table tennis players 
in the university may now make 
their entries at the Iowa Union 
desk to the annual tournament 
deciding the university champion
ship. Union Board announced 
yesterday. Entries will be open 
until noon Saturday. There is no 
entry fee. Equipment will be 
.furnished and cups awarded. 

Those entering will be noti
fied of their first round matches 
by mail, and matches must be 
played at the Union game room 
during the time specified. The 
time of subsequent matches will 
be posted in the game room. The 
tournament will be conducted on 
afternoons between 4;30 and 6:00; 
evenings 7:30 to 9, and on Sat
urday afternoons. 

The official rules of table ten
nis govern all play in the tourn
ament. 

London restaurateurs. tired of 
bad checks 'and unpaid accounts. 
have formed an association to op
erate a collection service and keep 
a blacklist which can be checked 
by telephone any time of da)' or 
night. 

10 S\.m.- Home decoration. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

(avorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf, Kay 

Hausen. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

history of romance. Prof. Nellie 
S. AUrner. 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. Em-
mett Gardner. 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats. 
2 p.m.-TraveL's radio review. 
2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, 

' It~s'; ' Y~lentine'~ Day 
, 

Your photograph carries the 'most personal' 
of all greetings. Order from your Ha:Wkeye 
photo or make appointment now. 

A program featUring recordings 
of four great musicians will be 
played this afternoon in the music 
room of Iowa Urtion from 2:30 to 
5:30. 

Listeners will hear "La dam
nation de Faust." presto and waltz, 
by Hector Berlioz, played by the 
Boston symphony orchestra, Serge 
Koussevitsky, conductor; "Sym
phony no. 4 in E minor," by 
Johannes Brahms. the British 
Broadcasting symphony orchestra , 
Bruno Walter, conductor; "L' 
Arlesienne suite no. 1" by Georges 
Bizet, played by the London Phil
harmonic orchestra. Sir Thomas 
Beecham. conductor, and "Vltava" 
the Moldau. by Bedrich Smetana, 
played by the state Opera orches
tra, Berlin, Edvard Morike, con
ductor. 

There will be no evening pro
gram because of the vesper ser
vice. 

During this week, records will 
be played in the music room ac
cording to the following schedule: 
Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, 3 to 6 
p.m.; Tuesday, 10 a.m. to noon, 
7 to 10 p.m.; Wednesday. 10 a.m. 
to noon, 2 to 4 p.m.; Thursday, 9 
a.m. to noon. 2 to 5 p.m.; Friday, 
10 a.m. to noon, 3 to 6 p.m.; Satur
day, 10 a.m. to noon, 3 to 6 p.m.; 
next Sunday. 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.; 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

At other times during the day, 
the room will be open for reading 
and for use of the li brary file. 

classical music. Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

3 p.m.-The bookman. 
3:15 p.m.-Concert gems. 
3:30 p.m.-Iowa Federation of 

Woman's clubs, The Progress of 
Women and a Few Women. Mrs. 
H. R. Young. Arlington. 

4 p.m.-Art news, Betty Braver
man. 

4:~5 p.m.-Piano interlude. 
4:30 p.m.-Elementary German. 

G. Schulz-Behrend. 
6 p.m. - Elementary Spanish. 

Prof. Ilse Probst Laas. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:45 p.m.-Radio columnist. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

tbe all'. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Children's hour. the 

land of the story book. 
7:30 p.m.-Around the state with 

Iowa editors. 
7:45 p.m.-Drum parade. 
8 p.m.-Basketball game. Min

nesota-Iowa. 
9:30 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

the air. 

• 

Jtmt~ew 
DRISIES 

OFSHEEB 
HPPSACI 

3.98 
It. ,loriOUl, new febrl~ ~ of "!Ill r&,oa Ind wool - ill 
c:leu, bre.tlltuln, colore I 
8mart tt11 .. - t'U c II I and 
pl .. ts a-plenty I Sini 12.20. 

On The 
Campus 

With 

MARVIN 
TAUB 

The dramatic art students are 
planning a summer stock com
pany again. The other night. 
at one of the local cafes. they 
received the idea with screams 
of delight. Not even the fact 
that about $2.000 would be 
needed to back the venture could 
dull their enthusiasm. A scout 
tells me that they have been 
planning similar ventures for the 
last several years and. as yet. 
nothing has ever come of it. 

Larry Zuccolo, Iowa 'r a c k 
man, who was recently de
clared inellblC'le because be 
flunked a two-hour course, has 
better than a B averafe In his 
otber subjects. 
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dancing on one of the tables in 
the sun porch of Iowa Union? 

Ea'omanlao 
A certain student on this cam

pus, with initials H. Z., has such 
a bad case of egomania that he 
stares at his reflection in the 
mirror for hours on end. Inci
dentally. he also has the affected 
habit of bowing aDd clicking his 
heels when making new ac
quaintances. 

Were YOU at that local the
ater when lome hoarse-voiced 
member of the audlence lOll hie 
bead durin&, a detecUve melo
drama? One of &he sceneS has 
the murderer askin&, In felped 
surprise. "who murdered her?" 
And at that moment our emo
tional movie-&,oer for&,ot all re
straint and sbouted. "You did!" 

An Ohio experimenter lists al
falfa as suitable for the human 
diet. If you ask me. I still prefer 
letting the cow eat the alfalfa 
and then eating the cow. 

• 
Club Will Hear . 

Professor Daley 
Tomorrow at 8 

Prof. Clara M. Daley of the 
history department will address a 
meeting of the political science 
club tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. John E:. 
Briggs, 336 Beldon street. Pro
fessor Daley wi 11 discuss ""
Woman Reformer ." 

The comntittee in charge of the 
meeting includes PrOf. and Mrs. 
George F. Robeson of the political 
science department and Prot. 
Fred E. Haynes of the college Of 
commerce. 

Barnes Is A.uthor J 
Of Time, Motion 
A.rticle in Magazine 

"How to Teach Motion Study 
Methods" is the title of an article 

Willi' S k by Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of the 
ams to pea college of engineering which haa 

On Temperament recently appeared in the English 
magazine. Industry Illustrated. 

Prof. Harold M. Williams of the The article deals with motion 
psycholoi)" department will speak and time study as it is taught 

A card on the university hall on "A New Theory of Tempera- undergraduates and graduates at 
bulletin board states: "Wanted: ment" at a sociology club meeting the University of Iowa. It par-
12-tube radio. Must have for- Tuesday noon at Smith's cafe. The ticularly emphasizes the motion 
eign reception. Am willing to club will meet at Smith's cafe for and time study laboratory which 
pay up to five dollars."-Maybe luncheon. is located at the university. 
he wants it gold-plated' too! ========================== 

Sa 
BI.rd ·Cbaser 

ICE CREAM So One of the most amusing of 
sights occurred recently w hen 
"John" down at Iowa Union. 
tried to chase a sparrow out of 
the main lounge. Students 
watched fascinated as "John" 
chased the , sparrow from one 
chandelier to another. It was a 
sort of a game with one student 
remarking, "Let's see who gets 
tired first, John or the bird!" 

This coupon is worth .'ic toward the purchase of one 
quart of our "Super-Creamed" Ice Cream. 

V ANILLA and CHOCOLATE ............ Qt. 28c, Pt, 15e 

Other Flavors ........................................ Qt. 30c, Pt. 17c 

Hand Packed .......................................... Qt. 45c, Pt. 25c 

Breathing heavilY and ready to,. 
drop. "John" finally chased the 
bird out after about an hour of 
avian "puss in the corl)er." It 
wasn'~ exactly the DIrd that 
"John" was worried about - it 
was the new rugs. 

And who is the blond Fred 
Astaire screwball who was tap 

se 

WE MAKE OUR ICE 9REAM 

This CouJ)onMus' Be Redeemid On or Before 
February 14, 1938 

STRAND CONFECTIONERY 
131 South Dubuque Street 

"Lost Forever -

Lost forever are such scenes as this football picture. Those Uni
versity parties-picnics--the quarries-Iowa's beaqtiful campus
homecomings-all these scenes will be lost forever unless you have 
a complete picture history of all these occasions. 

Don't lose these valuable memories that have meant so much to 
your college life. Buy a 1939 Hawkeye and preserve this v:ital part 
of your campus days. . 

~ . · F~bruarY· . 15th .· 
~'. 

FebrUary 15th is our order deadline. This is your last chance to 
get your 1939 Hawkeye! Hundt;eds of pictures and 'thousands of 
lines of copy which preserve the pleasant memories of youz: happiest 
day~liIy $4.00. Don't "lose forever" these carefree moments you 
enjoyed on Iowa's campus. 

Book Store, 

Mr. Perry Oanowlil 
Businell8 Mana.er, 
1939 Hawkeye 

Order Now From 

Iowa Union HOUle Represe~tative 

or Ule thi, coupon 

• I 

Please reserve In III)' name one copy .f tbe 1938 Hawkeye. for deliverY 
upon pubUcatloa. 

~Irnatare In fuU ......................... ...................... .. ............................................................. , . 
Iowa City Addretlll .............................. ~ .................................. A ......... ... .......................... : 

.......... Cbeck Enclosed .. ........ Money Order Ene'OIIed 
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Director of Recreation Center 
Speaks for Better Facilities 

Says Att~ndance Large Legion Auxiliary 
DespIte Present To Hold Meeting 

Conditions ' 
Supper, Program 

• Eugene Trowbridge, director 
oC the Iowa City Recreational 
center, stressed the need for a 
new building to carryon recrea
tional activities in his speech at 
th'e Child Study club meeting at 
Iowa Union yesterday afternoon. 

Mr. Trowbridge expressed his 
belief that the present building 
is inadequate for recreational 
use. Not only are necessary fa
cilities lacking but the building 
itself is in bad condition and does 
not present an attractive appear
ance to children, he said. 

In spite of these condi tions the 
attendance has been large, he as
serted. Approximately 25 boys 
hJlve been present every eveninlt 
that the center has been open. 
The first week in January, he 
stated, brought 275 in attendance, 
aie second, 312, the third, 42!:l, 
and the last week, 536, showing 
an ever increasing attendance. 
"Th~ program," he explained, 

is not in any sellsc of the word 
a formal program." Ping pong, 
table games, boys' basketball, 
girls' tap dancing and craft work 
oUer a variety of aelivitles for 
an informal program. A junior 
boseball league has been organ
ized, and craft work for boys is 
now underway. 

! 
Mr. Trowbridge outlined plans 

t\l establish recreational activi
ties on three playgrounds this 
summer. The games will be af
r~nged especially for sma lIel 
children under 12 years of age. 
This program, he said, will call 
lor more leaders to carryon the 
Y'ork. 

Mr. Trowbridge condemned thl: 
view of the center as a meeting 
place for near-delinquent boys. 
"It is not just a cure for delin. 
quency; it is a preventive," hI: 
declared. He stressed the need 
for material for a variety of ages 
and types. 

Othr speakers included tour ot 
the founders of the club who 
gave short talks on its origin. 
They were Mrs. Ernest Horn, 
Mrs. Itudolph Kuever. Mrs. 
Frank E. HOl'ack and Mrs. Fra,* 
A. Stromsten. 

Lutheran Fellowship 
Will Meet Tonight 

Following the executive board 
meeting at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow 
in the MOQse hall, the American 
Legion auxiliary will have a 
business meeting and program. 

Guest speakers will be Mayol 
Myron J. Walker whose topic will 
br: "National Defense," and 
County Supt. Frank J. Snider 
who will speak 'on "American· 
ism." . 

A potluck supper will tollow 
the program. Members are ask
ed to bring covered dishes and 
table service for the dinner. 

Mrs. William R. Hart and Mrs. 
George Maresh compose the com
mittee in charge of the program. 

4 Hostesses To 
Entertain Club 
Trowbridge to Discuss 

Recreation Center 
Need Here 

Eugene Trowbridge, director of 
the Iowa City recreational center, 
will address the members oC the 
Child Conservation club Tuesday 
at .2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Harold McCarty, 1126 Picard 
street. 

Mr. Trowbridge's subject will 
be, "Iowa City's Need for a Re
creational Center." 

Joan Wicks, accompanied at 
the piano by Mary Ethel Schenck, 
will tap dance. Two piano selec
tions, "The Black Key Dance ot 
the Japanese Dolls," arranged by 
Felen Cramm, and "The Song of 
the Rose," from "Music Play for 
Everyday," will be played by 
Jane Wylie. 

Assisting Mrs. McCarty will be 
Mrs. John Moorman, Mrs. James 
Greene and Mrs. H. A. McMaster. 

Woman's Club 
Music Group to 

Have Program 
Apr 0 g ram commemorating 

Washington's birthday will be the 
feature of the meeting of the mu
sic department ot the , Iowa City 
Woman's club tomorrow. 

Members will gather at the 
l'he English Lutheran youth home of Mrs. E. W. Cl1ittenden, 

fellowship group wiJI meet at 5:45 1101 KirkwOQd avenue, at 3 p.m. 
p.m. today at the . C~UL'Ch for I The program, entitled "Music 
lu~cheon: The evening s program of Colonial Days," wil be in two 
wLIl begm at 6:30 p .m. parts. Mrs. Chittenden is di-

As Seen In Feb. 

VOGUE 

recting the music, and Mrs'. Mer
ton Tudor has charge ot the 
rhythm division of the program. 

Mrs. C. A. Hawley will sing 

I Ii group of colonial songs, ac
('ompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Maud Whedon Smith. 

Mrs. Mimi Wuriu will interpret 
some dances popular in Washing
ton's day. 

Al1Icricalln Numb" Mrs. Hawley, Mrs. Smith and 

Here'S a toast to Miss America, 
Who shrewdly judges and keenl¥ 
appreciates her fashions. Typical 
of Spring's fresh newness this 
original LAMPL Kravene retlect,s 
the pulse and r h y t h m of the 
American scene. Choose it today 
In your most becoming color. 

$17.95 
:;u::m:~y~:,: .......... ... $12.95 

Exclusive at 

Mrs. Wuriu will all be dressed in 
colonial costumes. 

Annual Dinner To 
Honor Founders 

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
will commemorate founders' day 
at an annual dinner at the chap
ter house tomorrow at 6 p.m. The 
local alumnae chapter will be the 
guests of the evening. 

Mrs. Fred M. Pownall and Mrs. 
L . E. Travis will be guest speak-

Relief Corps to Hold 
Pot Luck Luncheon 

Members of the Women's Re
lief corps will meet Tuesday at I 
12:30 p.m. for a potluck luncheon 
in the Moose hall. The meeUng 
afterwards will begin at 2 p.m. 

The members are asked to 
bring a covered dish, table serv
ice and a ValenUnl!. 

Mrs. Arnold Derksen Is ehair- . 
of the meeting. 

Just Received 
Another Barrel of 

Boerner's 
Highest Quality 

Norwegian 

Cod Liver Oil 
BoUied In foar eoavenleat 

llleI 

Boerner's 
Prescription 

'Pharmacy 
Iowa City', beadqllU1en 

for Ute belt .. ..,.p, 

• 
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FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
entertained W. J. Ellsworth of 
Des Moines as guest of honor at 
a dinner in the Prench dining 
room last night. 

Ruth Barnes, A4 of Crawfords-

Mo., was taken to University 
hospital Friday. She suffered a 
fractured wrist in a fall on the 
ice. 

Rainbow Girls . ~ 

Phi ltap". SIIJD& 
Vincent Johnson, C4 of Monte

zuma, is visiting this week end 
at his home. Robert Jenntngs, 
A3 of Marshalltown, is spending 
the week end in Mt. Vernon 
where he is attending the open
ing of the Cornell college thea
ter. 

a week end cuest at the house. 
M'r. and Mrs. A. M. Emmons 

of Clinton were the lUests of 
their daughter, ~beth, A2, yes
terday. 

ville; Jean Holmes, A2 of Wood- Add Nove"ty Act 
ward; Shirley Maltz, A2 of coun-j t 

To Have Party 
• 

~.ape.ron.s Named For 
Informal Dance 

February 25 

tea will provide the music for 
dancing at the party from 9 to ' 
12 p .m. in the r i v e r room of 
Iowa Union. All university Rain
bow girls will be invited to at
tend the dance. 

General chairman in charge of 
the altair in Gwendolyn Rum
mells. She will be assisted by 
Mary Margaret Lee, Florerlc! 
Rohrbacher, Dorothy Smith, Jean 
Roysen and Eileen Cochenour. 

dl Blulls, and Hazel Roth, Al of To 'Slwwboat' 
Des Moines, are all spending the I ' 
week end at home. • 

Eileen McGrath, A3 of Jesup, J1 audevtlle Show 

Delta Gamma 
Ruth Bohnson, A3 of Clinton, 

and Maxine Baxter, A4 of Ft. 
Madison, and JoAnn Oppen
heimer, A3 of Marshalltown, are 
visi ting at their homes this week 
end. 

Era Haupert, A3 of Marshall
town, is spending the week end 
in Chicago. 

Jennie Vi Anderson, A3 of Ft. 
Dodge, is visiting at Cornell col
lege in Mt. Vernon. 

TIleta Tall 
Theta Tau will initiate Glenn 

Kellogg, EU of Hettinger, N. D., 
this morning. 

Alpha Ohl SIIJD& 
Da vid Hill. G of Carthllge, Ill., 

is spending the week end at 
home. 

Robert ~per, G of Waterloo, 
is at home until the Iowa state 
college begins its third ' quarter at 
which time l1e will enroll there. 

,hI GIIIlDIA Del'" 

is visiting in Independence, Mar
garet Phelps, A2 of West Branch, 
in Waterloo, and Mildred Snider, 
A4 of Muscatine, is spending the 
week end in Wilton Junction. 

Alpha Tau Ome,a 
Ed Landheer of Moline, Ill .• is 

a week end guest at the house. 

Trian,le 
Lloyd Houvenagle, alumnus of 

Washington, Iowa, and David 
Dall, El of Clinton, will be din
ner guests at the house today. 

Phi Mu 

A novelty act by Walter Cle
land, assistant university band 
lpader, has been added to the 
program of "Showboat," vaude
ville presentation sponsored by 
the Iowa City high school music 
auxiliary. 

Mr. Cleland will play a group 
of numbers on a jug, accompan
ied by Leo Cortimiglia on the 
accordion. 

"Showboat" will be presented 
in the Iowa City high school au· 
ditorium Wednesday and Thurs
day at 8 p.m. 

. 
Plans for a dance and a pot

luck supper were discussed at :I 

tea meeting of the Order of Rain
bow for Girls yesterdaY aftel'
noon at the Masonic temple. 

Announcement of the chaper
ons for the informal dance to be 
given Feb. 25 was made. The 
chaperons Include Dr. and Mrs. 
Ray Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
A. Beckman, Dr. and Mrs. I. W. 
Leighton, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Gardner and Mr. and Mrs. H. J . 
Bummells. 

Bob Williams and his orclies-

March 5 has been tentllthrely 
set as the date for a potluck "JI?
per meeting. Barbara Mezick 
and Jean Kurtz were named c()
chairmen of the event. 

Hostesses at yesterday's me4:t
ing were Helen Beye, Patricia 
Trachsel, Joan Freund, Dorothy 
Rankin, Verla Bales and Mrs. 
Gardner. ------

An oUer of a $5 bounty on wild_ 
cats has made hunting them a pop
ular sport in Cape Giradeau coun
ty, Missouri. 

Jean Topping of Burlington is 
a guest at the house. 

Don Hess, At of Sioux City, 
is spending the week end as a 
lUeII\ at ' the home ot Willlam 
Thill, L3 of Dubuque. w~~~oo~~~'~§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§~§§§~§~~§~ Ill., is a week end guest at the 

house. 
Gabln 

Everett Sterner, C4 of Batavia, 
has returned home from Univer
sity hospital where he underwent 
an appendectomy. A new resi
dent at the house is Leon San
ders, A2 of West Point. 

SI,rna Alpba Epallon 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon an

nounces the pledging of J a c k 
Rose, A2 of Sioux City, and Al
bert Fillenwarth,. EI of Charles 
City. 

Stanley Niehaus, A3 of Bur
lington, and John Gilchrist, A2 
of Davenport, are spending the 
week end at their home. 

Alpha Sllma Pbl 
Ralph Burns, executive secre

tary of Alpha Sigma Phi, will 
arrive today for a several days' 
visit at the chapter house. 

Harold Alliband, A3 of Atlan
tic, is a guest at the house this 
week end. 

Roy Green, G of Des Moines, 
is spending the week end at his 
home. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Guests at the house this week 

end are Mary Elizabeth Hans of 
Moline, Della Koester of Seaton, 
Ill., Mr. and Mrs. John Tudor 
and their son, John, of Olin and 
Dr. A. J. Barnes of Ames. 

Ohi Ome, .. 
Louise Diechsler of Davenport 

and Agnes Patterson of Parkers
burg are spending the week end 
at the house. Virglnla Reints, 
C4 of Clarksville, is visiting in 
Des Moines. 

Kappa Kappa Ganuna 
Vera Stutsman, a student at 

the Unlvel'Sl~y of Mi,ssourl, is a 
guest at the house. Ruth Marie 
Morrison, A4 of Washington, 
Iowa. is visiting at ber !lome over 
the week end. 

Beta Tbe'a PI 
James Haskins, At and Homer 

Bradshaw, L2, both of Des 
Moines, are spending the week 
end at their homes. 

Pi Beta Phi 
Jane Louise Leary, A4 of 

Omaha, Ncb., and Margaret Lund, 
A3 of Peoria, ILL, are visiting In 
Chicago. Madge Jones, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, is spending the 
week end in Cambridge, Wis. 
Mina Johansen. A3 of Clarinda, 
is a week end visitor in Ames. -_. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Margaret Grissel, A4 of Cedar 

Rapids, is spending the week end 
at her home. 

SI,...,. Phi £palloa 
Robert Miller of the Iowa 

Alpha chapter at Mt. Pleasant 
spent Friday and Saturday at the 
house. 

Jack Alderdice, Al of Daven
port, is spending the week end 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Alpha Ohl 811JD& 
GUbert E. Goheen, G of Quincy, 

IlL., wHl IeI've soon ;for his home 
and Irom there wUl go to Nor
wood, Pa., where he has accepted 
a position \Vith the re5earch lab
oratories of the Sun Oil com
pany. 

Wllaon House 
Jame5 Cox, A2 of Des MOines, 

is spending the week end in Ce
dar Rapids. 

Sellel'SOn BOIIIe 
Theodore Bohstedt, At of Vic

tor, is Visiting: today in BurUng
ton. 

Mallie 
£dward Ward, ~ 01 Cedar 

Rapids. Is spending the week end 
at home. 

Tbeta XI 
Earl Schroeder and Harry 

Goettsch, both ot Gladbrook, are 
visiting Irwin Lage, pi of Glad
brOOk, this week end. 

Currier UaU 
Doris Bone, Al of Grand River, 

Jesse Carson and Virginia 
Thorsander of Iowa Wesleyan 
college at Mt. Pleasant were 
guests at the chapter house Fri· 
day. 

MaribeU Hopper, G of Madison, 

A" txqui,ilt, 6tQllli/ul 
I",d c"",p,dlt"s;r:t st(Hi 
'1 IlIlid ."d plaid si/li" 
H"Jltnv,wQre IIwaits Ilu 

,,ilicaI6I107'' jtu. 

Dif/t,.",I, M"dt,.,.. 

Hanya Holm and 
Group 

Modern Dance 
Concert Demonstration 

Wednetiday, Feb. 9---8 P. M. 
Women's Gymnasium 

50c - Tickets - 50c 
ON SALE AT: 

WILL~MS' IOWA SUPPLY 
WHETSTONE'S NO. 1 
WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 

Melba Mac Donald of Dewitt is L. _________________________ ... 

FEB. 14th! 
You must not forget-just one 

week left to make 

~ 
your Valentine Se-

.... ... lection from Piper's 
... Fresh Made Ciln-

.. 11 dies. Piper's two 
• stores-by the Eng

lert and Iowa Thea
tres. Piper's Box, Wrap and Mail 
Your Candies. 

• • • 
Alky Seber I. .upenUUoua 

-He can't star' &0 school ua· 
less It's a Monday. He bad to 
putter away a whole week be· 
fore be beran tbls ~melter. 

• • • 
Because of so much business, 

the management of what was 
formerly Strub's Beauty Shop 
has moved into larger quarters-
two doors south of thea 
Princess Cafe - and 
wIlL be known a8 ED-
WIN'S BEAUTY SA- " ~ 
LON. Mis s Bessie ' 
Smith, graduate mas- ~ . ,,6, 
seuse is with them, 50 ~ v~ 
if you are feeling a bit sluggish, 
or it a pound or two extra is 
troubling you, stop by and let 
her fix you up. For the newest 
waves, EDWIN'S is the place to 
go--and you can have your ha~ 
lacquered free with each set. 

• • • 
I F YOU are pondel'ing a means 

of making that good looking 
black dress look more spring-like, 

V 
here's the solution. Take 
it down to MRS. G. F. 
OEHLER'S RESTYLE 
SHOP and have her add' 

~ 
to it a bright bolero, a 

, sash or new sleeves, or 
even have her chan4e 
the cut a mite. Youlll 
be pleased to pieces and ~ "' =" will """,0'" It 
for the salTle dress. 

• • • 
Pleats-Pleats! 

• • • 

IPS on the 

Shopping Market.· 
By Marion lamar 

r }'OU wanl the family &0 rave 
over YOIIf dinners be sure lhat 

YCIU order YOIIf meat at POLEH
NA BROS. Whether It's .teak, 
ro-.&, ehlekeD or pork YOU can be 
8!1r6 that It Ie no'bln, but the 
~llt It eomel from POLEHNA'S. 

• • • 
Wear the last two buttons ot 

your cardigan unbuttoned. 

• • • 
. Toe ,round-hog and the weath

er man got to,ether last Wed
nesday and arranged to have 
spring tor us right away. At the 
same time STRUBS and Dame 
Fashion were in cahoots, and the 
result, is a superb showing of 

mal;! - tailored :' 
classic has a . 
longer coa t 
this year. It 

DLEASE, MISTER, don't eoua~ 
r on that las' balf I'allon of 
,as to ,et YOU and Ruby·t~· 
Roadster there and back-yoar · 
,Irl tsn't ,oln, &0 
Uke the lon, walk ~ 
home one bit, and~.Jl!iD ___ _ 
Ruby may be quite 
burt. Five ,allons of las from 
JONES' liTANDARD SERVICE 
wlll help yoU play' safe. 

• • • 

• • • 
~~~t~~r~~:ff~" " 
is twenty sev- SPRING has arrivelj at DOM-
en ipches-and there is a spring BY'S BOOT SHOP with ,a 
verlijon , at the costume suit. The ' breath taking array of shoe ta
casual sport suit is a love in any shion for the new season. A bia 
of a number of dif(erent models, • gas p for the military 
some of them combinations ot ~ pumps in beige buck and 
plain colors and tweeds, some in brown kid trim-another 
three piece styles-monotone or one tor the blue (all 
smart new shades combined-and shades) straps-they have 
some are a variation of the pastel a bag to match that you couldn't 
dressmakers. The featured col- do without. Browns, from beige 
ors are fog-blue, tog-green, sand through Paris and to the darkest, 
beige, wheatstalk cinnamon, bank- and blues, from powder to navy, 
ers gray, 'brown and black. A seem to take the lead. However, 
suit becomes any figure. you can't ever put black in the 

• • • 

• • 

• • • 
We've found a real Valentine 

and something new in useful, 

background and gray is no slouch 
in shoes this season. The spring 
term can't get well under wily 
until you've been In and sam
pled DOMBY'S spring I. MIL- ' 
LERS, RHYTHM STEPS ahd 
COLLEGE BREDS. 

• • • 
Ed Calahan Jr. threatened ' ~ 

leave us and Iowa to hit New 
York books-but he's still here. 

• • • 

Eal at 'he PRINCESS CAFE clever gadgets! TOWNERS have 
every&hne you eat out. TIley bave' the grandest little MARIONESS 
wonderful f 0 0 d 1)urse kit. It holds a compact, 
and 'heir serVlee,*o.. . lipstick, comb, h'~dkerchief and 
Is super. If I n e. '-' ,,' all the other li ttle necessary 
You'll be slife to ihinp. You pack it up and simp-
make a btl If you ly switch it from one purse to 
brlnl' YOIIf friends another wben you change cos-
ta such III sPO&' . ttimes-any girl would love It for 

Add a spring-like touch to your 
costume. A new bonnet from 
TOWNERS from their newest line 
of light and bright colored snap 
brims, poke ' bonnets and salad 
bowl models will turn the desired 
trick. It is time, too, to be I 

considering a black or~ 
navy straw. TOWNERS ' 
have just the thing and ~ 
two times out of three It . • 
is garnished with a web-
like veil. You'll be intrigued. 

P. S. They have meal &lcke" a Valentine. • • • Pen Inspection Week 

February 7 to 12 ONLY 3 TO A I al speelal prlca. too. • • • 

I ••• 
SMART MEN are wearing loa

blue. 

Truly the greatest pen value we 
have ever offered. Do not con· 
fuse with "bargain" pen8 
having br888, gold· plated 
points. These pens have 
SOLID GOLD points. 
Hurry while our 
limited 8upply 
lasts. 

Built To 

Sell for 

12.50 

. 
CUSTOMER 
STUDENTS! 
BUSINESS MEN! 
TEACHERS! 
HOUSEWIVESI' 
BOOKKEEPERS! 
BOYS! GIRLS! 

This Is Your Chance to' Get 
a Good Pen at & vel'3!-·maU 
outlay. . 

• • 

If you have a good pen, It 
should be inspected annually. 
like a ,ood watch. We offer .· 
this inspection without charge 
or obUaation to help you aet 
the beat performance fn,nn it. 

Ries low~ -Book Store 

• • • 
Everything n~ 

doesn't come fro~ 
Hong Kong. YET
TERS have lOme· 
t h 1 n I absolutely 
new In a bolet:o 
and sub, whlc:~, 
added &0 t bat 
smart black dreII, 

will make an absolutely new out
fit. The.>' come in Roman stripes 
or in prints at varyinl prices and 
you'll love them. While 70U ~ 
in there, you will be attracted bl 
a beauUful display of new aprlql 
baas in all the new shadn and 
all the new leathers and fabriC!l • 
YETTEItS' new ,lovee are here. 
too, and you really mUit hav.e 
several pair to wear with )'OI4t 
sprins c:oetumee • 

. . 

Kevin Kron1n, N. Y., N. Y., is 
swaying Kappaward-to be spe
cific, Winslow-ward and Kraft
ward. 

• • • 
UJE'HE ali pepped up about 
'" seeing HANYA HOLM and 

her group dance at the Women's 
Gymnasium Wednesday night at 
eilbt. We know that she is one 
of the foremost artists of the 
modem tre~ of the dance-an
g:les and impreasionism-and we 
are Ioi~ to be sure not to miss 
It. An orchid to ORCHESIS for 
brincina her here! 

• • • 
The SP!l1liah influence prevails. 

• • • 
The BOOKSHOP I •• howlng tbe 

JIM»t WODdertuI Une of valentines 

• • • 
Do you Like to get your hair 

done in a hurry? If you want.a 
quick shampoo and set, and a 

slick one to boot, try 

El the STAR BEAUTY 
SALON. They have 

I;;' all the newest Ideas on 
.. waving and sty liD" 

~ and their driers are 80 

\~ fast th a t it hardly 
tlll"~ take5 any Ume out of 

your busy day. If you are bUS)' 
all day, you can make an ap
pointment at the STAR in ' the 
evening on Thursday and SatUr
day. . ...... 

• • • 
Cast a moulded shadow in 

pastel. 

• • • 
-everythina clever, from the I know 80melhiDc rill . 

. real McCoy In old fa- .ure I'olll&' &0 &ell-lt's -!It 
G Ihionec:l lace bearts to MAlDRlTE with eeffee 

clever little Suzy·Q and It reall7 hlg &bat 
carda with cute mo- cold huncry spot. Ra-h& J <, 

dern venes. By the ac.... from 8ehaelfer 
. W81, when you stop In Hall-or 1L yoa w&II& .. 

to tee them, have a look at Snow hlll' the fireside ,OIl ud , .... 
White and the Seven Dwarfs in I'anc caD 4591 aDd Ute,'U deDnr 
.lUffed ecUUona-they're tbe real a DIaD-11led ..... wlch &II ,. .. '* 
Walt ~. I 0..., a dJme eaeb. 
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Ace Cameraman Julien Bryan 
To Sho,v Pictures of Turkev 

~fonda.y's lubs 
Monday club, 1'15 pm., 

Emma Stover, 242 Magowa:1. 
avenuc. 

Student Ch oirlowa Freshmen 

W -II R h Win Rifle Match 
1 e earse From Columbia 

W.A.A. 
Weekly 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Oakes, 1859 
Muscatine avenue, m'e the par
('nts of a boy born Friday. 

Elizabeth Ashton 
Entertains Ten 

Guests at Party 
Diversity Lecture Will 

IncJude Scenes Of 
Constantiuo pIe 

Julien Bryao, ace movie cam
eraman and roving reporter tor 
the March of Time, will show 
his pictur ot modern Turkey 
and speak to a uni verslty lecture 
Rudience Thursday at 8 p.m. In 
the main lounge of Iowa Union, 
under the auspices 01 the sen&te 
board on university lectures. 

Admission to the lecture will 
bp by tickels which may be se
cured at the Union desk TueSday 
and Wednesday. Tickets which 
have not been taken by fnculty 
membel's OJ' students will be re
lensed to the gencral public 
Thursday. 

Bryan has won for hImself a 
wide reputation for hi~ candid 
motion pictUl'es oC th making 
&nd makel's oC history throughout 
~{;ven countries of Europe and 
Asia. 

He is un exponent of the doc
umentary motion picture, a type 
01 film which has gained enol'
mous popularity throughout the 
world~n the last two years. In
stead of presenting mere trave l
ogues he endeavours to highlight 
the human interest and social 
e;ement in whatever h is pl'e
spntins. 

His motion picture lectUre, 
"Modern Turkey," is the nrst 
campi te motion pictUre record 
oj what has been accomplished 
by the new order under the lea
dership or President Ataturk, 
formerly Mustapha Kemal. The 
film shows scenes all the way 
(I'om the historic city of ConslanA 

(inople, now Istanbul, to Ankara, 
formerly Angora, now the im
pressive modern capitol of Tur
key. FI'om tbere he goes to Is
mir, formerly Smyrna, d'hd final
ly to Kayseri where the new $8,-
000,000 textile factory where 22.-
000 men and women have been 
(I ained in the pr<1tluction of cot
ton materials, is located. 

Education, the Bryan film 
points out, is the keynote of the 
Ilew Turkish pl'ogram. H pic
hIres schools of evel'Y kind find 
variety - kindergartens, schools 
lor old r students, mechanical 
lind trude schools, commercia I 
hchools and teacher - training 
schools. Coeducational institu
tions huve come into existence 
for the [irst time in Turkish his
lo("y. 

Bryan has been int l' sl d in 
travel and photography since he 
wus 12 y ars old. After taking 
part in the World war as an am
uulunce driver in tile French flr
my, he returned to the United 
States and was graduated Crom 
Princeton university in 192). 
Since then he has tra I d ex
l!'nsively and made more than 
~OO,OOO feet of motion picture 
Iihns Of out-of-the-way lands. 
During the last few m nths he 

W END NO ! MONDAY 

WHAT A SHOW! 
TWO BIG FEATURES 
T~ Best Sbow Value 

COMING 

TUESDAY 
FUR 10". . . • fU.t Ihrill ••. . Ilret "fI".p'" . . . !lot Iaaart· br •• I .. 

-Plus
"G~moroU!l 

N.lat" 
with 

MAr), EIUs 

Victor JQry 

QUo Kru,er 

.llclglowUoq dl ...... 1 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

JULIEN BRYAN 

Moose Legion 
To Have Fete 
III Davel1port 

American Legion auxiliary, 'Th H I e·t ~ 
4:30 .m., Moose hall eo., I y The University of Iowa fresh-

Daughtel's of Union VetPI'- man rifle team won the shoulder-

., 

Calendar 
ans, 7:30 p.m., G.A.R. room ItO-Shoulder match with Columbia 
OIl courthouse. The Westminster choir, directed Junior college of Dubuque . here - .. 

League of Women Vo'.··:-s by Joseph G. Saetveit and com-I yesterday. The Iowa freshmen Monday, Feb. 7 
study group, I :30 p.m., DI. posed of 60 university students, had a total of 887 points and 4:15 p.m.-Ba&ketball club, 80-
Zelia Stewut, 1010 Wood- will present the oratorio, "The Columbia JWlior colJege, 874. cial room. 
lawn. Holy City" by A. R. Gaul, the Individual scorf'S of Iowa 's 7:30 p.m. _ Social dancing 

Kappa Alpha Theta alum- evening of April 10 at the Pres- {jrst team were R. K. Smith of . classes. 
byterian church. Iowa City, 189; Edwin Prizler of 

nae club. 6 p.m., Mrs. Fred . C't 178 R b t K d 'h 
Jarvis, 222 Melrose court. I Univel'sity students who wish Iowa I y, ; a er a gl n Tuellday, Feb. • 

..:..::..: ___ -=-~..:..::..:_....J to sing in the oratol'io and who of Iowa City, 178; H. H. Schaffer, 4 p.m.-Junior Orchesls, mirror 

: Bertha GiZ,non 
Will Speak On 

Mexican Craft 
Berlha Ann Gilman will speak 

on "Mexican Industrial Cra(t in 

are not at present members of 173, and Leland Moore, Al of 
the choir are welcome to join the Terril, 169. 
group at the rehearsal Wednes- IOWll'S second team indiviqoal 
day ut 7 p.m. at the church, Mr. scores were Richard Pugh of WU
Saetveit hus announced. liamsburg, 178; Harry Matt of 

MrS. Kate L. Halbrooks oC Tulsa, 
Okla., has a collection of 350 sult 
shakers. 

Sioux City, 179; Hugh Ellsworth 
of Des Moines, 166; Thomas 
Rowley of Iowa City, 164.; Stanley 
McClean of Dubuque, 153. 

room. 
4-5:30 p.m.-Badminton club, 

large gymnasium. 
7:30 p.m. - Handcraft club, 

craft room. ' 
7:90 p.rn .-IntramuraJ basket

ball finals, large gymnasium. 
Wednesday. Feb. \I 

4 p.m.-Hanya Holm dan c e 
class, large gymnasium. 

the Agricullural District" at the I :;~===;~=~===~ 
meeting of the Federated Busi- I ..; Town Women 

8 p.m.-Hanya Holm c a ~ c e r t 
demonstration, large gymnasium. 

Tbursday, Feb. 10 ness and ProCessional Women's 
,Iub Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Town and Gown tea room. 

The committee in charge oC the 
meeting and dinner includes 
Blanche Buresh and Margnret 
Schindhehn. 

THRILLING! 
Storming from the scr.en, 
comu a ,rand Weatern 
romance, •• thrill-packed 
••• becau5e "Viva Villa's" 
star ridel alIam I 

To Entertain At 
Valentine Party 

4-5:30 p.m.-Badminton c 1 u b , 
large gymnasium. 

4:15 p.m.-5eals club, social 
room, initiation. 

Will you be my valentine?" 4 6 
will be the theme of the Town I -

Friday, Feb. 11 
p.m.-Archery club, crllft 

Co-ed. meeting tomo~row at 7:30 room. Sa urda eb. 12 

• WEDNESDAY 
I r.m. m the recreation room of' ,y: F 

C . h 11 2 p.m. - Outing club, roller 
• ~~~~ m~~ber is to bring a skating party, rink. 

3-5 p.m. - Badminton club, 
guest and a special "surprise" large gymnasium. 
entertainment w.i1l be offered. 3-5 p.m.-Archery club, indoor 

Mrs. Perry Amick, formerly of 
Sac City, has arrived here to 
join her husband for the remain
der of the school year. Mr. Amick 
is a junior in the college at med
icine, 

Mrs. J. J. Runner, 214 Hut
chinson avenue, is spending the 
week end at hel' home. Mrs. 
Runnel' is teaChing in tile sociol
ogy department of Cornell col
lege, Ml. Vernon. 

-- . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lobdell of 

Rockford, Ill., are vlsiting at the 
home of Mrs. Lobdell's aunt, Mrs. 
Otto Meyer, 521 E. Washington 
street, over the week end. 

MarceJlene Tarpy, A2 of New 
Hampton, has lett the university 
to accept a positiDn as secretary 
in the Social Security administra
tion department in BaltimOl~, Md. 

Attorney Bliss K. Willoughby, a 
graduate of the university coUeie 
of law, has joined the law firm 
of Willoughby, Strack and Siev
erdlng in Grundy Center. He 
resigned his position as attorney 
for the League of Iowa Munici
palities with headquarters at 
Marshalltown. 

Elizabeth Ashton, daughter of 
PrOf. and Mrs. John W. Ashton, 
36 Golfview avenue, entertain('(! 
at a party yesterday nfternoon in 
honor of her birthday. She will 
be 10 years old today. She and 
her guests played games and 
made Valentines during the atter 
noon. 

The guests at the party, aU 
members of the firth grade at 
the University elementary sc:hoo~ 
were Constance Righter, Carolyn 
Ladd, Marilyn Browning, Helen 
Dnnner, DOJ"Othy Cole, Dorothy 
Albrecht, Valorie Dierks, Ruth 
Husa, Mary Ann Tuttle and 
Gretchen Fieseler. The hostess' 
sister, Polly, was also at tbe 
party. I 

Dancing Group 
Will Start 2nd 

W.A.A. Class 
The Women's Athletic asso 

ciation will begin its second 
group at soci a I danci ng classes 
tomorow night in the women' 
gymnasium. 

Davenport Legion No. 137 oC 
the Legion of (he Moose, of which I 
Iowa City is a member, will spon- Only 26c Anytime 

Ruth Williams, A2 of Iowa City, shooting, mirror l'oom. 
vice-president and social chair-
man, will preside :It the meeting. 
There will be no buslness meet-

Flies Appeal Bond 
Melvin Augustine, found guilty 

of intoxication on a public high
way b,Y Judge Burke N. Carson, 
filed a $200 appeal bond in police 
cow'!. yesterday. 

Two classes will be offered this 
semester. A class of 50 couples 
will be given elementary instruc
tion in the large gymnasium, and 
a gl'oup of 30 couples will be 
given intermediate inst.ruction in 
the small gymnasium. Both clas
ses will be from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

SOl' a mid-winter ceremonial and '!..-------------! 
Crolic in Davenport at the Hiber- COMI G 
nian hall, 421 Brady street, this TUESDA Y 
afternoon and \!vening. WED. _ THURS. 

The meting will begin at 3 
o'clock for the transllction of bus- Here's your favo.'ite 
iness jlJ1d the instrucUon of the Sial' Lille 
candid:ltes for I:itualistlc work. 

After the business meeting, 
¥Uests wi ll be entertained at a 
buffet lunch at 6 o'clock followed 
by initiation of 25 candidates and 
entertainment in the evening. 

Membership ot the legion is 
confined to the Moose lodges 1n 
Clinton, Dewitt, ~uscntine, Tip
ton nnd lawn City. 

has traveled in Soviet Union, 
Turkey, Poland and Finland. In 
addition to securing new mater
ial for his own lectures, he has 
Leen ~cting as roving camera re
porter for March of Time. He is 
allio the author of the book "Am
bulance 464." 

IIKDIIII 
NOW! 

2 Not 2 tong Hits! 

Two New Short Features
Long on Entertainment But 
Only 2 Vz Hours' Time ne-

quired to See Them t 
;;mart cOIPedy from th~ pro; 
ducers of 'The Awful 1ruth. 26c anytime 

TODAY 
AND MONDAY 

I 

2 Dandy Pictures for 

Only 26c 

MEET THE GIRL WUO BROKE 
THE MAN WHO BROKE TilE 
BANK AT MONTE CARLO. 

A delltioel,.dvdN., 
01\ th.loo .. me ... 
a ..,.v. Cellonov. .0' the COllnol .•• 
and that', how 
the lau,hl n,ln I 

-Also Showing

.. PATHE N~WS 

A FUNNY KARTOON 

WAllACEBIIRY 
• ),IRGINIA BRUCE • 
• DENNIS O'KEEFE " 

• LEWIS S'tONE • 
• GUY KIBBEE " 

- N.~X1' -

tmg. 
Party 

served. 
refreshments will 

Only one side of the moon is seen 
from the earth, but every region of 

be the moon is presented to the sun 
in turn. 

The word "sparrow" originally 
meant any small bird . 

Iowan -Want Ads Get Results 
HAULING 

LC'NO DIS"l'ANCIO aad geperal 
hauling. Furniture moved, cra.te<1 
a.nd shipped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANS.FlllR CO. 

RADIOS 

REDUCED PRIGES ON SEVEN 
re-conditioned radioS, Three 

console models. Dial 4fj70. 

DRESSMAKING 

Dial 6Se. DRESSMAKING DONE REASON
~===========~ ably. Particular attention to 

alteration, Dial 6104. ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

Gown Residence hotel. Per
manently or by day or week . 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: PLEASANT FUR-

Breakfnst optional. Dial 6903. nished apartment. Living I'oom, 
dining room, kitchenette, private 

FOR RENT: APPROVElI SINGLE bath. GIlS heat. Continuous hot 
and double rooms. Men students. water, 1025 E. Washingt n. 

Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. 

I FOR RENT: TWO ROOM MOD-
FOR RENT: WELL FURNIS~D ern apt., furnIshed or unfur-

ro?m. Recommended .by housmg nished. 731 Bowery. I 
servIce for women. QUlet, modern ____ ->00>0 _______ _ 

home. Every convenience. Dial FOR R E N T: FUR N ISH E D 
9522. apartments. Private bath. 328 

Brown street. 

, 

SUITS 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

I{eep Your 
Wardrobe 

Looking New 
That is what it will be when 
it receives correct CLEAN
ING AND PRESSING. 

"CRYSTAL 

TOPCOATS HATS 
2 FOR $1.00 
Cash ~nd Carry 

CLEAN" your 

DRESSES 

LeVora'. Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washington 

FOR RENT: ONE LARGE 
double room north of chemistry 

~~~~=~~~=~~== building. Dial 5129_. ___ _ FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

NURSERY SCHOOL WANTED TO BUY 

• CONTINUOUS 
SHOWS 

TODAY 
"Doors Open 1:15 P. M," 

• 

FIRST -SEA - , 
THRILLER 

FILMED 

IN 
NATURAL 

COLOR! 

Robert Louis 
Stevenson's 

"South Seas" 
powerful as 
"Mutiny on 
the Bounty" . 

. -wlth-

FRANC(S-FARMER 
RAY MlllANO 
LLOYD N DLAN an~ 
BARRY FITZGERALD 

OSCAR HOMOlKA 
-A New Star-

SPECIAL! 
"AUDIOSCOPIKS" 

In Color-
. THIRD DlMENljlON 

WONDER THRILLS 

OUR GANG 
"FISIIY TALES" 

-LATE NEWS-

TODAY 

FOR RENT: ROOM FOR GIRLS. 
Single or double. 115 Eo Fair

child. Dial 3347. 

GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
Night tourist home. 824 E. 

Burli ngton street. 

'FOR RENT: ROOMS. MEN. 
Close in. Dial 4902. 

WANTED: TEACHERS OR BUSI
ness iirls. Newly furnished 
rooms. Close in. Reasonable. 614 

Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT: FIRST CLASS 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 91S •. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA- WAN TED: GOO D SECOIIID-
man Home School Ages 2 to 5. hand rndio. Must be reasonable. 

Dial 2746. 
E .. M. co. Daily Iowan. 

WEARING APPAREL 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
Good condition. Very reason- WAN TED: JOB AS EXPERI-

FOR R E N T: ATTRACTIVE 2 able. Dia.l 4187. Fisher. enced colledor and investigator. 
rOQm apartment. Dial 2656. 

FOR SALE: BLACK SUIT IN Want connection with local firm 
FOR R E N T; UN FURNISHED good condition. Size 40. 115 E. or firms. Has sales experience. 

apartment. Dial 5U7. Market. Dial 4902. Write E.K.B. co. Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 

ROOMS FOR RENT: TWO GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 

FOR SALE: YELLOW TAFFETA 
formal. Size 18. ,5. Dial 6346. ROOMS FOR RENT 

double rooms. Privnte entrance. Reasonable. Dial 4479. 8Z5 S, PLUMBING FOR RENT: DESIRABLE SINGLE 
front room. Girls. Dial 6828. Dial 5689. Dubuque street. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 
for girls. Close in. Comfortable. 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE FRONT 
room. Quiet home. Close in. 

Men. Dial 6958. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea

,onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

----------------------
TONIC 

MEN OLD AT 40! GET \>EP. NEW 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain 

raw oyater invigorators and other 
stimulants. One do~ atarts new 
pep. Value $1.00. Special price 
79 cents. Call, write Ford Hopkins 
Drug Stores. 

SKATES SHARPENED 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. FOR RENT: DO U B L E OR 

Washilliton. Phone 3875. single rooms. Dial 5J75. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY MIMEOGRAPHING 
W ANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 

Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
Dial 2246. 2651. 

W ANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Dial 5986. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN- FEMALE HELP WANTED 
FOR SENT: SECOND SEMESTEIi ed. William 1.. Novotny. 214 FEMALE HELP WANTED: AD-

rooms. Women students. Board S. Clinton street. 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BAJJ,. 
room, tango, tap. Dial 6767 

Bur~ey botel. Prot. HoughtGII. 

if preferred. 506 N. Linn. dress envelopes home for us. 
HOUSES FOR REN'r Good pay. Experience unnecessary. STUDENTS 

FOR RENT: 3 ROOMS. FURNISH
ed. Single or double. Girls. Dial 

4647. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
Close in. Dial 2705. 

FOR RENT: DESIRhBLE ROOM. 
Girls. Close ill. Dial 6828. 

I FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
aparlmenl for two. 82 W. Je!-

ferson. Dial 3560. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM FOR 
graduate women. Instructors. 

419 Iowa avenue. Dial 470S. 
, 

FOR RENT; THREE DOUBLE 
or single room& Men. Cloae, 

Dia15882. , 
, 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTllAC-
tive single or double rooms, 

Dia.l 4729. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
Close. Reasonable. DiBl587J, 

FOR RENT: TWO DOUBLE 
rooms. Reasonable. Close. Dial 

5547. 
-
FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 

double room. Private entrance, 
bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTIm: ~TU])!NT SAI...ES-

man. Easy work If YOU can pro-
d u c .e. ~ddreB.II S.B.H., b a i J y 
Iowan. 

Wonderful opportunity. Every- F r A S"'~" Se Ice 
FOR RENT.' FIVE-ROOM BRICK 0 Call arq;uTbeYNewrv 

thing supplied. Nationwide Dis-
bungalow, $36. Double garage. tributors, 401 Broadway, N.Y. DIM E DEL I VEil Y 

Recreation room in basement. 28 Dial 9931 
Valley avenue. FOR SALE-SLEDS Contllluou!I service frOID 

HQUSE FOR RENT FEB. 1: SIX· FOIt SALE: ONE SENIOR AND J~I::' C';ottEP~O' 
room house on Melrose avenue. one junior Flexible Flyer Sled'

j 
'108 S. Gilbert 

Dial 3963. _~~D~i~al~4~5~3~8. __ . ______ ~~==:::=======~ 

Classified Advertising Rates 
I TtfcJ Da I 'l'bra Din I 1'0 Dal, I J'Sft Due I No. of One z: . l! • ur 

Worila 'i Lln8~IChar.. c.-h lOharile Cub Char •• Cuh IChar ... C&Ib Qba: •• 
.. QUi QUiI 

Up ,to 10 I • %1 .f5 .... .M ... .- .I, M .1' M -,iI .it 
" t. lS I I . 11 • 11 .11 •• ••• •• • TT '" . .. .iI ~jj 
lIt;; se ., 4 .It .II TT .,. .II •• I," M 1.11 T. ie 1... .. 
11 to iii I . 60 .45 ••• ." 1.14 t.M 1.10 1.18 l'.41 1.11 LII 

If to 18 " .• 1 .II Ul l.tO u. Uti 1.18 1A' 1.14 !.iii 1-:11 .4 .1 to. , . ,. .ea 1.4 • 1.10 1." US US 1M 1.01 1 .. IJII • lite AD • .11 .n 1." 1.110 1.11 UI -j,OI J ... .:'1 .. it I: rt II 
41 to ., • ... M Uy I.'" 1.11 u. U, 1.14 ... , ,I . III Ii 
41 to " 1 • . 1M I . 11 . ... t ... ..11 I~I' U. til ••• I.iI • 
fit to 55 11 ' t:1I " I .U 1.11 1.1. 1-:tO 11.111 .u •• U1 UI 4 

"_10 I U , ... , I,U I .... I .M 17. I .... ,.1.1. I.M I .... an ., 
• 
._ ........ we. .. & .......... " .. ~ .. 

~ie4I .... l&F ... ~_ ........... .. 
"1!:Jt~\~ .... ~ .... ~,. .... we .. , ._.o! 
the to.L1owSq ==.. . 
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WHAT HAS HAPPENED BEFORE 
l'OVtIg Bill Jordan ,s sent to ,rifo,. for ten vears whim he ac

cidentally kills a man In a .Iight 
chlb bra.ol. For lito; yearll he 
work .. 'n IhlJ pl'bon ju te mm and. 
1M u on the ..,erge of a buak
oIown when Mathew8, the dlstdct 
jJttonl6!/ who 8M1! him up, .., 
r!ad8 warden of the prison. 
I'athewlt takes Bill from Ille 111111 
~nd makes him his chaufleur. 
~1111 lallit i?1 lov6 wltl. tlill war
~""8 daughter, Ell.!:abelh. There 
,II a prison break, .o"e oj the con
victs squea ls and anoll18r pr".on
If' Is killed. Later, whe .. Eliza
~et ll Mu g0116 away for (& mlltt, 
Bill wlttlesa88 the ""'rder of 
}!Unch, the "squealer", by an
~ tller prisoner. Desp(t e the fact 
.hat he Is 1'1' I pr parole, Bill re
flUe.. to teU what h6 know8 
pbOut Ihe .,.urd..... Mathews 
,6Ilds IIh,. to solitary lor a week 
I/IlIlIe lJe h 'les to SO/V6 the mur-
4er. Bll,l;abeth retltrns and llears 
about Bill. SI18 lelLo hm' latl,er 
~1J.e loves BW 4?1d. MathC'lus 
,ellds to soHtary to have J orc/.an 
..,.ought to his office. Hllwklns, 
1M prison",,- who killed R,mel" 
,overpowers a g,wrd, takes his 
'''''\11 Rna gels ,,,to so/Hal'y to 
, re6 BW. He is nold.illU the 
gual'd8 at bay WhC11 Math6w~ ar
ritIfJ8. 

Anotbcr guard came hurrying up 
with more guns. Mathews grabbed 
one. "This is your last chance. Haw
kiO.l," he cried." "I'm going to turn 
the tcar gas loose." 

There was silence for a moment 
before Hawkins answered. "Okay," 
Hawkins called. "I'm coming." 

"Throw your gun out first," 
Grady ordered. 

"Ycah!" was the derisive answer, 
"an' gel shot when I come out." 

"You won't get shot." Mathew. 
said. "I promise, Hawkins." ' 

"Okay. Mathews, I trust you." A 
moment laler he came out slowly, 
arms In the air. Grady advanced 
to handcuff him. He stooped to 
pick up the gun Hawkins bad 
thrown ouL In a flash, Ha.wklna di8-
armed him and held him as a shlelcl 
from the guards' guns. 

"r've been waltln' lo get this guy 
for a long time." Hawkins mutter
ed. "Listen, Mathew., I killed 
Runch. I'U burn for that 80 I'm 
gonna make this a double-header. 
The Jorda.n kid didn·t know nothing 
about the Runch killin' 80 don·t 
hold it against him. But nQw I got 
a score to settle with Mister Grady 
here. He's the guy who sent me up 
here - framed me - twelve years 
ago, so he's gonna follow that other 
rat. Runch." There wall a smother
ed pistol report and Grady slumped 
to the floor. Almost slmult.aneoWlly, 
Mathews' gun barked out and Haw
kins, too. crumpled. 

"Everything's goIng to ue all right now." 
(Paled bl! Jean Parker, Wallfr Connolly and Jolin Howard.) 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

Chapter Six 

I "Jordan wasn't In this," Capt.aln 
Grady explained. "They were lead
Ing him out when it happened." 

Mathews aighed with reUet. 
"l!awklns!" he yelled down the 
'lllirs. "You'd beller come out. You 
can·t get away with \.hls." 

"Too bad, Mathews," the prisoner 
~Iled back. "l'd like to for you, 
but it·s too late DOW. And tell Gradj 
npt to get gay wilh his tommy 
g~n . Remember Jordan's here. too. 
He dldn·t have anything to do with 
tbla." 

A few moments later Mathews 
led Bill Into his office. Elizabeth 
ran a.CI'OS8 tbe room and took Bill 
In her arms. "My dear," she m )Jr
mured, "What ha.ve they dOlle to 
you?" 

Bill kissed ber. "I'm all right 
now," he sa.ld 

StllJ boldlng BlII In her arms. 
Elizabeth turned to her tather. 
HDad," she said. IIl'm 80 happy," 

He grinned at them. "Yea.h," he 
said. "Tha.t's the way tj1ll)gs break 
sometimes. You've gol to Play your 
cards the way they fIlU." 

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

MI'. BUck wili now describe some of his hair·breadth, hair-rai.
ing, hair-tingling escapades in Africa. 

A. 
Sl..E1411 ...... ~,..~ .... , 

WI'fI{ou1" StcoW- _. 
'VI~I'fO~ 1'0 1H~ 
WlN'fE ow -1'+1 C 
OF Mf\VEIRlI. M"" 
RIP£. -(0 -(+IE -rOP 

(IF' AN INCLINe" ~~~~ 
.J.AJLWAY AN\) "'~~~jil 
DE~EJlD ON " 
~.!.D wtl,,+\ 
eN " ,-(ONY R.o .... owl',y 
so P. .... PIDl."{ 
"'1''fUl DM1".., 
AloNG E'~'" 

1'0 KEE.P 

1lI!. (j~~~. 

~- ~OJl.N .{\eE...,... .... l-I~ 
S1'I'l(. Qu-r -fII£.\Fl -(ON4U~S 

.......... 'iRE.E.-(nl <t..(o A. SUPI!.R.\OR 
'''XI! tGtt l tW' t!'NW.1.WU:W.ll'.UP.l~ 

By n. J. Scotti 

...rilE. OAK 
LeAVES .... I'ID 

s ill E.l.D OM -(illS 
S-( .... tAP of 

L,oc1VI A. I'S 
SUPP05E..P'1'O 

~ SYMBol..l2.E.111f 
S'fR£.H~ 01' 

I .(~ UNIOt{ 

BIRD E.4C,S LA.ID 
1>1 DEEP K£S1'S 
""0 RE.P1ILE. !4G~ 

tI"'BrfuM.\.:{ 

• 

POPEYE 

rev II'!J.,(i 

t/l(l 
1eadtn9 
p/alf(lj'~ I~~"'. 

In the, 
plot ·_-

Arst 
therrr-s 
TONY. .. 
mjdtl .. · 
ondm .. 

love. .. 

--SNIFf -....-/ 

\N14EN 1).\E "TRAIN 

'\NJ,\\STLED ... HE .JUMPEt> 
RIGl-IJT OUI OF HIS 
OVE~S~OES -- I M\<St\T 
HA'JE KNOWN )-\E WA'S 
ANCHOr.!ED TO '1}~E' 
FL.OOR-HE WAS FROM 
GUMBO li:aIDGE-, 

NO"'"' 1M 
S"T'UCI< 
w,;t-\ II 

EM .. 

1'HE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA OITY 

DAD; ~T PANG
MUD ST'CK~ "'GJ)\'TE~ 
Jl.\AN A SMEAR 0' 
RED BARN ~J~T 
ON A PAlR 01= 
MEW O'VERALL S! 

FOU~~ FROM GUMBO telDGE 
ALWAYS LEA\JE IHEI~ MA~K 
\N~EN ~EY COME TO TOWN 

T~E: IDE:A-.. AFRAID OF 
A LIITLE SNOW! YOUGEr 

THAr SNOW-SHOVEL 
BUSY AND MAKE A 
PArl.l AROUND nu: 

HOUSE 

ROOM 

ETTA 
Qtt.d 
C~ICK 

P AG El SEVEl'f 

ny 
AND 

BOARD 
GENE 

AHERN 

NO, .......... ii AIN'T 
W'HAT YOU 

-n41N~ IT IS \
........ ~'H ' JUDoE' 
HAO A LITTLE 
ACCID£:NT
t..N' ~~S STILI.. 
A 'BIT G~OGGY ! 

1'"" NOT \-\U~T, 
Iv\EN 1.:--~TOSI-\;

JUST PIN~E.O 8'1 
SI-\RA'PNE.L !-. 

...... HAND ME MY 
SWORO ANO 1\ .. 1.. 

P.E:SUME: 'I-\E. 
CI-\A?6E. I .... . . 

HE SLI?PE.O ON A 
BOWLING A,\..\..'C;Y AN'. 

aUMPEl:> ,\-\' BAC~ 
O~ HIS HEAO. ~-

1 USED 'TO BE. A. 
VE.TE~\NA~Y, SOYS \
so \..E,'s GE, TI4' 

OLl) MUSTANG BEDDED 
OOWN AN' t'\..L ?UB 
141M WITH 'PU~?·O\L '. 

~n,~ONDEH 
W'HAT 

E.FFECT 
T'HIS WILL 
'HAVE': ON 

\4\S 
'H\t)OE:N 
#200~ 
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~ill Construct ===== J h A Kl · L F B IB B· I Ip J D h P t T lkl ence may. ask questions alld on. eln·· arrer oy on lCYC e \ · · 000 oe or er to a bring up points for discussion. 

Dies Suddenly FUi:a~~mer;~eolJStruck by Car F~:~a~~:;;~eow At 3rd Forum m::;ngro~:~~ :endpe~~a~5 f:r: Rest Building A~()U~() 
Tlil: 

City Park Board Says 
Station WiD Be 

Modern 

The construcllon of a $2,700 
comfort st.ation at the city park 
wlU begin early this spring, Dr. 

T()W~ 

Wllh 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Will Announce Funeral 
Plans for County 

Pioneer 

John A. Klein. 65. 1721 Musca
tine avenue. died unexpectedly at 
6 p.m. yesterday of heart fallure. 
Mr. Klein had been III for a year. 

E. J. Anthony. chairman of the For pluck and perseverance. He had been confined to his bed 
Iowa City park board. announced you'll have to hand it to Roger for three weeks. but his condition 
e te d 1 Hospers. He drove all .he way was not considered serious. 

y s r a .. . to What Cheer this morning to 1 Mr. Klein is survived by his 
In outlinmg plans for the see his girl. . . widow, (our daughters: Mrs. Frank 

6tructure, Dr. Anthony said that I It's been this way (or almost Zeman, 918 E. Bloomington street; 
the station will be located about a year. He's been driving his Mrs. Roy Avis, 1717 Muscatine 
50 feet south of he park admin- car over all kinds of roads', avenue; Mrs. Paul Kouba, 521 E. 
Mtation and will be 33 by 20 through all kinds of weather, College street, and Mrs. Leo Wein
f~t. . The entrances are to be on just to get there every Sunday ... eke. 717 Jefferson street. and one 
the west and east side of the one And lest I forget, he's a room- son, Laurence Klein of Glenwood, 
5tory brick building. mate of the i~repressible Wi~ie He is also survived by three broth-

The building which will be Lutwack. You ve heard of hIm. ers, Henry, John and Joe Klein, 
mOdern In every det.all, Is being # all living ~ear. Hills. A son, Leo, 
planned with an emphasis. on It·s been foggy In Iowa City preceded ~lm In death. . 
light and ventilation. A cupola for the last two days. 1 like it Mr. Klem was born April 13. 
on the roof will provide scientl- that way. Some day I'll attempt 1871, In Sharon townshIp and 
tic ventilation and walls and to explain, but not now. . . spent his life on a farm until 
floor are to be tile or terra cotta moving to Iowa City 15 years ago. 
to facilitate cleanliness and san- And a friend tells me slumber Puneral arrangements have not 

Jtatlon. parties are unknown In the been completed. The body is at 
The public. Dr. Anthony stated, classes of Prof. Kirk Porter. McGovem's funeral horne. 

wi! · be urged to cooperate in It·s claimed his physical force 
li.eepl\"lg the structure clean. Piske and vit.ality in delivering lec
and Ruth, architects, are prepar· tures rivals Billy Sunday at his 
Ing plans for the modern struc- best. 
lure which will replace the 
men's and women's toilets near 
the river bank. 

The construction contract will 
be let soon. . Other members ot 
the board are Dr. William Rohr
bacher and Charles A. Beckman. 

Boys 
Local 

to Enter 
Tourney .. 

A series of city-wide table ten
nis tournaments will be conducted 
at the Iowa City Recreational 
Center to determine local entries 
for the all-Iowa table tennis 
tournament in Cedar Rapids, 
March 5 and 6, Etlgene Trow
pridge, director. announced yes
terday. 

A political science graduate 
student claims that if Prof. Benj. 
P. Shambaugh didn't wear red 
neckties, none of the other pl"Ofs 
in his department would. • . 

They're saying Professor Sham
baugh's middle initial stands for 
"Franklin" ... 

And that Prof. H. C. Harsh
barger's Dame is "Henry Clay." 

Joe's place and vonneily's will 
settle a feud of long st.anding in 
Play-Mor alleys at 12:30 this 
afternoon. 

There's been more coaching 
and scouting for this contest 
than for any Big Ten game ... 

Mayor Walker 
Will Speak On 
Foreign Affairs 

Mayor Myron J. Walker will 
address members of the Reserve 
Officers corps oC the United 
States army and guests at a ban
quet in observance of National 
Defense week at 6 p.m. Thurs
day in the Blue room of the Iowa 
grill. 

The announcement was made 
yesterday by George Barte, pres
ident of the Reserve Officers as
soci atior:. 

Maj'or Walker, a retired naval 
commander, will discuss the 
fureign problems of the United 
States. He has had wide exper
ience with international relations. 

Reservations for the banquet 
may be made with Dr. Edward 
C. Pation, 232 Dey building. 

Funcral service lor Leonal·d P. 
Barrer, 59, native and resident of 
Iowa City for many years, will 
be tomorrow in Oakland, Cal., 
where he has resided tor the last 
30 years. 

Mr. Barrer d~ed Friday nillht 
at a hospit.al in Oakland. He was 
employed by the PacUic Pipeline 
company. 

He is survived by a brother, 
Victor Barr~r of Blackfoot, Ida
ho, and two sisters, Mrs. Glen 
Lantz of Iowa City and Mrs. O. 
J. Jenks of San Francisco. His 
wife died four years ago. 

First-Aid Class 
Begins Monday 

Regist.ration and explanation of 
basic tirst-a id prinCiples will be 
made at the first session of the 
Red Cross ~irst-aid course which 
starts tomorrow at 7 o'clock in the 
city council chambers. 

C. I. Conover, chairman of the 
county first-aid committee, will 

Preston Eiheck, 14" In 
University Hospital, 

Termed 'Fair' 
Preston (Paul) Eibeck. 14. son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery 
Jones, living south of the Iowa 
City airport, is in University hos
pital with Injuries suffered when 
he was struck by an automobile 
driven by L. E. Wilson of Wash
Ington. Ia. The accident occurred 
on U. S. highway 218 near the 
airport about 6 p.m. yesterday. 

The boy was riding his bicycle 
on the highway toward his home. 
The WIlson car. traveling toward 
Iowa City, struck him when the 
driver turned to pass another car. 
Paul suffered a broken leg, and 
a three-inch gash on the left side 
of his head. His glasses and wrist 
watch were smashed. The hospital 
reported his condition fair at 10 
p.m. yesterday. 

The boy's bicycle was equipped 
with lights but it is not known 
whether they were lighted ·at the 
time o( the accident. Wilson took 
the boy to University hospital and 
reported the accident to police. 

instruct the two-hour classes J d G ff 
which are expected to meet for U ge a ney 
15 week~. 

No charge will be made for the T 0 C 
classes, the instructor has an- 0 pen ourt 
Dounced. 

Mercer to Ask 
For Reelection 

S tat e Representative LeRoy 
Mercer of Iowa City yesterday 
requested nomination papers for 
reelection, according to an Asso
elated Press dispatch from De5 
Moines. 

Mercer. a democrat, has repre
sented Johnson county in the 
state legislature since 1933. He 
served two terms on the city 
council be Core going to Des 
Moines. 

February Term Startl!l 
With Impanelling 

Of Jury 
Judge James P. Gaffney of 

Marengo wlll open the Pebruary 
term of the Johnson county dis
trict court tomorrow morning at 
the courthouse. 

At Marengo. Judge Harold D. 
Evans, who adjourned the No
\'ember term of the Johnson 
lounty court yesterday, wlll open 
the February term oC the Iowa 
county district court. 

The tirst session of the loca I 
('ourt will be taken up the im
panelling of the grand jury. ; Winners of the Iowa City con

tests will be awarded trophies, 
and entry fees and transporta
tion costs to the state tourney will 
~e paid. 

Now that the ice is melting, 
and water is flowing in Iowa 
City streets, havc passing cars 
. and busses splashed some on 
you? 

The city's Saturday night 

Dr. E. W. Paulus Discusses 
Merits of County Health Plan 

County Bar Group 
To Elect Officers 
A.t Dinner Meeting 

The Johnson County Bar asso-

Puneral service for P. J. Don
ohoe, 70, or Holbrook, will be at 
10 a.m. tomorrow morning in Sl. 
Michael's church at Holbrook. 
Burial will be in Holbrook ceme
terr· 

"Pat" Don 0 hoe" nationally 
known cattle raiser and lifelong 
resident of Holbrook in Iowa 
county, died Friday In University 
I: osplt.a I following long illness. 
The body was taken to his home 
Saturday afternoon from the 
Hohenschuh mortuary. 

Craft Project 
Begun for Boys 
Iowa City Recreational 

Center Inaugurates 
Class of 20 

A group i~ boys' craCts met at 
the Iowa City .Recreational Center 
yesterday morning. 

The cla~ of 20 boys, led by 
Clifford C. Williams, A4 of West 
Liberty. decided Its Initial project 
would be glass-paintings. Crayon 
outlines were begun on plate glass 
yesterday. 

Work will be continued tomor
row and Wednesday afternoon at 
4 p.m. Any boy who did not at
tend the class yesterday or who is 
not yet registered at the center, 
may come to the craft group to
morrow, Eugene Trowbridge, di
rector, said. 

Conwell Burial 
Services to Be 
Held Tomorrow 

Funeral service for Mrs. D. W. 
Conwell of Grand Junction, former 
Iowa Cltian, will be at the Hoheh
schuh mortuary tomorrow. 

Mrs. Conwell died at 2 p.m. yes
terday at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. J , E. Gatens, in Wil
liamsburg . 

Prof. George Davies of the col· 
lege of commerce will discuu 

International Anarchy "Economic Caust!s ot War." 
And Law Will Be Professor Davies' talk .was 

DI - eu8sed \,>ostponed last week because 01 
ae the mid-year convocation. 

"International Law or Interna-I 
tional Anarchy" will be the sub- Police Judge Fines 2 
ject for discussion at the third Men for Intoxication 
Iowa City public forum Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the city council Lee J. Burns and Stanley Duslck 
('hamber~ of Cedar Rapids were fined $5 and 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the 1$3 respectively by Police Judg~ 
political SCience department wiU Burke N. Carson when they wen 
gIVe the ad4ress, and the audl- found guilty of intoxication. 

Wby Take . . 

·Cod Liver Oil' 
. We bear so much about vitamins these days that people 
wonder how their ancestors ever lived without knowing about 
them. There Is \I good reason. 

Perhaps two of the greatest contributing tactors to the need 
of supplementing our dally diet with Vitamins are: Devlt.alized 
l00ds, and our modern, high speed methods of living. Until 
the era of great mergers, standardization, mass production, 
and present m.eans of transportation changed our methods 01 
distribution, food processing was more or less a local problem. 
However, today processing is done on such a huge scale that 
a great deal of the food which we eat is actually devitalized. 

Fresh fruits and Vegetables are shipped long distances ia 
refrigerator cars and ripened artificially by gassing. Modern 
canning methods destroy a large portion of the vitamin con
tent In lresh vegetables. and even ordinary cooking destroys 
most of .th.e water soluble vitamins present. When butter is 
churned, vitamin "A" is destroyed by hydrogenation. Take 
the so-called "staff of life," wheat; the germ is milled out of 
the wheat perry in order to produce better looking and 
tasting flour. All of these factors play an important 
part in an average dally diet, and are some of the many 
reasons why vjtamins should be taken in separate form. 
Grandm,other and grandfather may not have needed special 
vitamins but their grandchildren do. 

Those who are constantly tired out from our normal dally 
routine and haven't the time for enough out-oI-door exercise 
to build up surplus energy must either eat more energy
producing foods, which may increase weight, or take some
thing t,o restore normal vigor and vitality. 

Speaking generally, nothing quite t.akes the place of a 
high-grade cod liver oil. This Is especially true in the 
case of childl·en. In it we have a natural balance of vit.amins 
"A" and "0" as well as unsaturated fatty acids and other 
ingredients w/lich are essential to proper development in 
the child. 

Adults, too. usually need something in addition to their 
regular food diet-especialiy during the winter months. 
Cod liver 011 is equally beneficial to adults. 

• There is a vast difference in cod liver oil. The quality cannot 

Any Iowa City boy between 
eight and 18 years old, Is eligible 
to participate in the city-wide 
contests. He may play in the 
junior or senior single matches 
or the senior doubles. 

dancers usually go to Maid-Rite's 
during intermission. And unless 
the passer-by times his entrance, 
he' II never get a seat there about 
11 o·clock .. . 

The junio~ division will be for I Last night's gripe: Paying an 
boys Irom eight through 14 years extra nickel for an extra cup of 
and two senior contests will be coUee. In a downtown restaur
:for boys 15 through 18 years old. nt too 

Public health conditions in JOhn-I will center 31·ound the control of ciation will meet for its annual 
son county are becoming increas- communicable diseases, particular- election of officers at a 6:30 
ingly important, says Dr. E. W. ly tuberculosis, scarlet fever, o'clock dinner meeting tomorrow 

She is survived by her husband, 
her daughter, Mrs. Gatens; three 
sons, Dr. R. E. Conwell of Iowa 
City, Owen P. Conwell of Goodell 
and Dr. D. V. Conwell of Halstead, 
Kan., and a sis~er, Mrs. W. S. Bin
ford of Davenport. 

T Tire, Wheel Stolen i 
be detected by the looks, the taste or the odor. Even the price 
is not necessarily a determining factor. The cod )jver oil sold at 

Boerner's Prescription Pharmacy 
Seqiors are asked to register in a, ... 
pairs for the double matches. ---- --

There will be n9 entry fee for B d II 
the contests, Trowbridge sa.ld. or we --

Paulus. city health officer. diphtheria, and the venereal dis- evening in the Jefferson hotel. 
The practical breakdown of the eases. Quarantine. instruction and The entertainment will include 

town-to~nship organization, to- promotion of educational programs musical numhers by a quartet 
gether with the aroused interest wi)1 be ,an important part of the made up 01 bar members, accord-
in control of venereal disease, tu- work. ion solos and a short skit. 
berculosis, and other comipunl- The sanitary engineer will make The outgoing officers are: W. 

I From Parked Car ~ 
• • 

Arnold A. Brown, 527 E. "Ron-
aIds street, reported to the police 
yesterday afternoon that a new 
5.25 x 17 Miller tire mounted on a 

is the hilfhest grade obt.ainable. It is assayed botb abroad 
and in America by ,one of the leading importers and is guar
anteed to be as good as any of the advertised brands. More 
than 130 barrels of it have been sold in Iowa City since 1920, 
contributln, In a large measure to the health of the community. 

I 
Contestants are required to l·eg-· 
ister name, age, address and tele
phone number at the center, 121 

(Continued from page 1) 

cable diseases, has brought to the Investigations and tests of sources F. Murphy, president; Ingalls 
fore the county-wide board of of milk and water supplies, estab- Swisher, vIce-president. A. O. 
health plan long sponsored by the lish Quarantines of infected areas,l Left, secretary and H. W. Vester-
United States pubUc health ser- and conduct educational plans in mark, treasurer. . 

cream colored wire wheel. had I 
been stolen rom his car parked L _________________________ -" 

near University hOS?l.ta::\.:::. ============================== 
Iowa avenue. Entries will also be to obtain contributions for the vice, the state department of sanitary practice in dairies, water 

health, and interested Johnson works and other possible sources 
county people. of infection. 

The county nurse will supple-

r.eceived by phone-<iial 4350. painting. 
A minimum of 30 players must 400 Give 

!;Ie registered in each division be- More than four hundred alumni 
fllre play begins. A large entry gave contributions, and each will 
list is expected, Trowbridge said, receive a photograph of the por
"ince a large number of boys trait. The "Percy Bordwell" din
iJave peen practicing regularly at I ner will be the culrnif\ll.tion of 

According to Dr. Paulus, exist- ment other workers' activities in 
ing laws in Iowa provide for either school health w\>rk. as well a~ in
of two plans for the administration struct in care of mothers and chil
of public health programs. The 

the center. theh· efforts. 
The center's game room is Professor Bordwell first came 

equipped with three ping-pong to the university in 1910. A 
tables of regulation dimensions. graduate in arts from the Uni
Any boy entering the tournament versity of Missouri, he received a 
may practice at the center. law degree. a graduate degree 

plan 'now In effect, termed the dren In maternity cases. 
town-township plan, provides for a The proposed county health 
health board and official in each unit has been sponsored by the 
town and township. United States public health ser

vice and is now in successful op
eration in several hundred counties 
over the nation. 

18 Chosen For 
Show Boat Cast 

Eighteen Iowa Citians were an
nounced yesterday as members of 
(he chorus which will appear in the 
"Iowa City Show Boat," presented 
l;Iy the Iowa City high school music 
department in tbe high school au
pitorlum Wednesday and Thurs
day nights. 

The Iowa City public school 
t:l\usic auxiliary Is sponsoring the 
production and the proceeds will 
be used to send the musJc groups 
of Iowa City bigh school to the 
regional contest In Minneapolis in 
May. 
• The members of the chorus are 
,0. A. White. Dr. A. O. Klaffen
bach. J. Harold Simmen, Harry 
seger, Dr. O. E. Schlanbusch, D. 
T. Davis, Harold L. Hands, Ansel 
g. Martin, Roscoe E. Taylor, M. 
J. McGovern, Dr. Irving H. Borts, 

eed Hiscock, J. J. Swaner, At
orney Ingalls Swisber, Harry 
ohnson, Verdin Baker, Lloyd 
owell and George J. Hertz. 
The chorus will be directed by 

Ansel C. Martin, director of vocal 
music for the high school. 

"" MOIonic Group Meetl 
The relUlar monthly meeting of 

the Muon1c chapter will be to
morrow ni,ht at 7:30 In the 
Muonlc temple. 
r Ernest Larew, high priest. will 
eonduct the meeting. 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 

'relh "etd Loaf 
Plate 

25c 
STEMEN'S CAFE 

115 80. Clinton 

and a Ph.D. degree from Colum
bia universiU-. He is known 
both nationally and internation
ally as an authority in property 
law, and a specialist in the field 
of international law as the author 
of the book, "The Law of War." 

"The Law of War" was written 
before the World war, and when 
the crisis came, every copy of 
the book was sold. During the 
war he was a major in the army, 
and while in France was the in
spector general of the 88th divi
sion. 

In&eresis 
Among his greatest interests 

are travel, baseball and his red 
shepherd dog, Huckleberry. 

His traveling has led him to 
study the various battlefields of 
the Civil War, resulting In a 
careful study of the m I lit a r y 
movements. 

Although strict in his c I ass 
room teaching, Professor Bord
well has . been skillful ' in seeing 
that his claS&es do DOt contlict 
with the World Series and never 
with a university baseball lame. 
When the law college had inter
fraternity baseball games, he was 
one of the star infielders. 

Professor Bordwell's cons~nt 
companion is his dog - at home, 
In the law coUege, his otllce and 
even in classes. 

Under the new proposed plan, 
there will be established a county 
board of health of not more than 
11 members to be appointed by: the 
county board of supervisors. This 
board wi U direct the policy of the 
county health work and will em
ploy the health olilcers who will 
take charge of the actual work. 

All members of the board of 
health will serve without pay. 
Three members of the board must 
be physiCians and the remainder 
will be chosen because of their 
interest in or fitness for public 
health work. 

The administrative officials of 
the work will be a county health 
otricer, a full-time, specially
trained man, who will t.ake full 
charge of public health work In 
the county. 

He will have under bis direction 
a county nurse and a sanitary en
gineer. In addition, existing health 
officials, such as the city nurse, 
public school nurse and elemen
tary school nurse will work under 
the direction of the county I\ealth , 
officer. 

All persons connected in an ad
ministrative capacity with the 
county health board must have the 
approval ol the state department 
of health and the United States 
public health service. Trained per- · 
sonnel, full-time workers with no 
private interests, Is the keynote of 
the plan. 

The activities of the health board 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

DA.NCING LESIONS 
AT VARSITY 

Be Popular! ! 
Special Beginners 

Course 

I :30 P.M. 

Advanced Course 

3.:30 P.M. 

Leam to Dallce Smartly 
10 LESSONS 

~':~~~&a $300 
Slow Fox Trot -
Fut Fox Trol 
CoUeIIa&e 8",'" 

10 LESSONS 

8baa' 
TanIO 
RblUllba 
BI6 Apple 

Claa lpa&naoUoIII Sian Feb. II 
..... ter al Vanl», FrL or Sat.. 

IvenlD6 or can 35410. 

~~----------~.I----~----------------~~~----~ 

Half' of the expense of opera ting 
the unit is paid by the United 
St.ates public health service. and 
the other hal( is paid from local 
county funds. It is estimated by 
Dr. Paulus that the funds already 
being paid out in JohnsQn county 
are sufficient to defray Johnson 
county's half of the expense. 

The public welfare department 
of the Iowa City Women's club, 
of which Mrs. W. L. Bywater is 
chairman, is sponsoring a cam
paign to arouse public interest in 
the proposed health unit. Through 
this organization meetings of other 
groups over the county will be 
held ROOn. 

~ 
SNAPSHOTS 

AT NIGHT 
THERE'S no place like bome 
for .napsbou_.peclall, at ni,bt. 
And tbank. to lut · Kodak "Ss,, · 
Film. alter dark pictu.rea ara u eu, 
to ,et u reautu .napsbots. Simpl, 
load .your preHDt camera with it, 
ute a couple of PbocoJlood. lamp' 
In re6ector.. cbeD .boot awa,. · 
E.u,on. !nd. tbit new hobby 
fucinadn,. Try it yow-HIl. We 
bua the 6lm, lam,., and free iD
IUUctiOD booklet I'!iad, "r you 
hen. 

HENRY LOUIS 
oaVOOl8T 

A NOTABLI: YEAR FOR TJ4E · 

National Life of Verm.on~ 
THE YEAR 1937 has been notable in the experience of 

the company "for many reasons. 
t 

The new insurance paid for shows an increase of 3.29 70 
over 1936. 

The insurance in force increased $14,174,100, the largest 
increase since 1930, bringing the total amount in force to 
~533.955,109. 

Assets increased $8.196,533, thereby continuing a steady 
upward trend maintained every year during the depreSSion. 
The total gain in assets since 1929 is $65,418,000 or 50.1 '70 . 

Policy loans were reduced nearly 4% during 1937. 

The mortality was 52.81 %, resulting in a saving of 
$2,891,865. This is the lowest mortality in eight years 
and with one exception the lowest since 1926. 

. Total dividends paid policyholders increased approxi
mately 2'/u· over the year 1936 and aggregated $8.567.580. 

The net interest earned was 3.62%. This makes possible 
a continuation through 1938 of the dividend scale adopted 
for 1936 and 1937. ·even though interest returns on high
grade securities continue low. 

The actual market values of our bond and preferred 
stock list were $1,603,420 in exc~ of the values carried in 
our statement. 

Our favorable interest earnings ·in these times of low 
money rates were made possible by a net increase of $13.-
351,804 or 36.570 in our city mortgage loan investment, 
upon which we averaged to earn 4.56%. Of this increase. 
$8.455.524 or 63 % W.88 in carefully selected loans insured 
by the Federal Housing Administration. 

These loans have pr~ved to be a very satisfactory and 
profitable investment for the company. and made it p0s.
sible to maintain a favorable interest earning under cur
rent investment conditions. 

On reqll~t a more detailed slalement of Ihe Com/xlIlY', business will 

be SIIp,,'~d. 

ELBERT S. BRJGHAM FRED A. HOWLAND 
• Preside"t Chairman of Ihe Board 

88th Annual Statement, Dec. 31, 1937 
ASSETS 

United States Government 
Bonds ... ..... ..... ............ ......... $22,547,981.34 

Federal Land Bank Bonds .. .. 3,028,001.37 
Federal Intermediate Credit 

Bank Debentures ... .......... . 1,432,470.00 
Municipal, State. and County 

Bonds ............ .. .................... 14.636,631.21 
Public Utility and Industrial 

Bonds ................................. , 25.832,132.14 
Municipal a. n d Provincial 

Bonds, Canada .......... ......... . 
Foreign Government Bonds .. 

2.751,524.26 
664.750.00 

Total Bonds ........................ $70,893,490.32 
Preferred Stocks ..... , .. ........... $ 5.276,656.00 
Mortgages. First Liens ... ... .. 62,378,158.55 
Policy Liens ......... ................. 28,013,197.39 
Other Secured Loans ............ 108,100.00 
Real Estate. Including Home 

OffiCe ... ..... ....... ..... .. .. ........ .. 18.556.074.08 
Cash in Banks ..... ................... 5.082.420.03 
All Other Assets Less Assets 

Not Admitted ., .. .. ..... ....... . . 5,662.967.17 

Total Admitted Assets ...... $195.971.063.54 
. LIABILITIES 

Policy· Reserves ................ ...... $174,613,872.35 
Policy Claims. ProofS Not 

Complete ............ ... ~ . ... . ....... 345,729.01 
Policy Claims. Estimate But 

Not Reported ..................... . 
Contingent and Ot/ler Lia-

bilities .......................... .•...... 
Taxes Accrued But Not Due 
Premium Deposit Fund ....... . 
Dividends on Deposit ........... . 

230,000.00 

460.409.91 
914,514.37 

1,989,161.88 
2.622,326.38 

Dividends Assigned for 1938 
Distribution ........ .............. 3.727.929.37 

Surplus. Including $2.000.000 
Contingency Reserve ..... ... 11.067.120.27 

Total ..... ............................. .. $195,971.068.64 
The om:ls are 'tJ(I/r.ed OIl (1 /HIsis prescrIbed by ate 

COIltlflltiorl of /mllrallce Commissioners. 

ROBERT W. M~COLLISTER 

weAL REPRESENTATIVES 
500 Iowa State Bank Building WALTER H. MEINZER 

Iowa City, Iowa Phol,le 6288 

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

Purely Mutual •••• 

HOME OFFICE 
~ONTPELIER. 

EBtab ..... 1850 
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